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r*. t > - enough of judges for the Superior Courts of

this Province. Chief Justice Cameron and 
Mr. Justice Rosé. who, by the way, are two 
of the most industrious judges <* the bench, 
have been hard at .work at the Summer As
sura since the Mth inst., and only concluded 
last evening. Be»idee> larjÿe number of cases 
had to be postponed. The law bnsinea. of our 
Coart House is increeak* wonderfully. There 
are *o many changee-ot v«wue to the County 
of York that it looks aa,if Toronto Will ulti
mately be the centre of the entire litigation of 
the Province. And thmss independant of Os- 
goode Hall.

The Liberals of Lenin* will run Mr. D. W. 

Allison far the Htamescf Commons. Mr. 
Allison has borne the brunt of several contests 
dowp in Lennox. The chances are that Mr. 
Allison will get there in time.
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Chan. Macintosh’» New “Inver* 
ness” Waterproof Coats.
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SIXTH YEAR
C1BPEHTER8 WILL 8TEIK1 1=1

siaitlm nmum.IS THOMAS BROOM HALVB MM***

The Any Kx. aerate the OaaadUa s Ofr 
■ sers, hat Sste Some «food Snggestleww.

An inquest on the body erf Thomas Broom- rySIDE history OF THE OUBLIS 
hall was last night held by Coroner Duncan ^ , msASHfXATIOSK \\'t\ üâ-_ ïf-n Verrai sn«ftifceker. In answee

^ggggggg ag=gq^|aSga *:$MgBssaaas:
night they started home from'the Island ma b4, a userai and aesnenslble Publiée- „ p ,T )laA • -, Wdihrdaalleo Mear.

. rowboaUnaWnotleft^ve minum, when . non Boswell-svenue the Other k'S-KyestardSy afternoon Baraom J.

“ MMaaaiswrffiaa sa-’U2ZZ'T^2 Stsç’ÿs
by the C. p. R. train, and was met at the Captam Jemnngaof ^ view^Phe article is captioned “Belilnd the rTF_, JÎL, TfoffJtmsti'Lt at U»«nW*! ^ Vuhikment for the crime of abortion
atation by Grand Vicar Legoro and by Rev. that ha was cm the Pnddls box sndasfaonas , „dilorteMiWy contributed b$ an ’*1*® adrern Pogertn^t^s^tae gSTgit wswwi* difficulty that he stood up in the
„ . vt.w«a  .T cardinal be knew of the rowboat being underhie bow aoenm, ana is onennmy “N . action waa deferred. In oaeneetmu with the ,, r

“£^x3f«s‘:r.d; æâVsnsr^fœ

E^Î^£E.E$^ ^ Louis Hotel in the cardinals equipage, a»a_ . _ ** Rroomhall. fathrtof the deceased, bv the «Irish narliamcntarv party. Mr. material for pavements. t > ja ^ , ,, , awtatmiis with Judge Rose about the ootidv
met the Garde Noble and escorted him to the p,,t Mime questions to the witness, acted him Parnell used Byrne’s "Shoe foAhe transaction The Engiueerrecomhi«|dM cedar block turn of the old mall’s health. It is

palace. Theygreredriven through several streets w[,y he had not backed hit boat in time. It of private business because, aa he-said, Thvemrna» on KMBArn _______ understood the doctor reported averse to a
en route to the palace, which were thronged would, he thought, have earned the rowboat it was tim quieto* place he oràtd get in tb* Wolfag^ SStKmSeU fang term of imprisonment. Amid the utmost
with citireroanriL to see the bearer of the to have driftad rag wtig3 being drawn asùfborhooA TbgEfrft ?#%%§*# Lprietuem, and with ftp eye. of thsonehun-
calo te. E’Ugs wereflying, bells rmging peo- > Martin, Jownh Plightoer, Phœnix Pari^ere purehused with the K»”t-8^ilg&^gFLtorfg<tjr.; ^eCourtroom tnmedupon

pie niantng to and fro, and amid the wildest George Moulton, William Slattery, Henry League money. There knives were then given cedar block snd tonaeSM Trout- Andrew., Hw Lordship satdr
excitement the carrisge was drawn up before G Wells and Thomas Mills were m a Fenian cobbler to cover with leather street nym rtay to ”... , “ Have,you anything to say why sentence
the door of the ptiace. alio examined. The Canadian was not going «heaths and fresn *e eobWtirk **P |hey were ndewikaan *ould not be passed upon you T

ST&S’SteGiïr.â 05 t""Î.ŸiFîi2s3ï53S?!f!S mÜÛTJTt<yy J» îKf?sr-,œ s$5£.-SÇ5Sî4i;5re,ï ssm ïTagagfeo. *,
XüSESZmZ sHHxS; esafeaBtePB n saSroBftlUsFc
cardinal, sent by specml m«wenger from ijw ^ ooHlatoi with the stbamer Can- enable an orgauia* to erospe to AAerica. Mr. ^ Y.or^ * treated her an anv reuutable nlivaician would

iliïSrii 5!Si:âû?ff5£^îgü5ffiS
ZÆSÆoS !aaft>i,vgÆg« °*?**"- v .this afternoon in the presence of a large ^nm^f^ridî^hrel . Stort Wire Itojr HfamMMtoffatt- commended that Mahel*^, 8t. Mark’s jjiüîj j. The Young UberetoxxmveMion opto, in

A iucial ]jegislaturc8.<uid leading atizens. The m ref^imue to row boau carrying Uaiorus be <*•*“• ------------------------------- i----------- ’« 136 form width of fifty feet;*» t reported that W. of the girl and her friends. Pint they of- delude to-morrow e'«*ig witna banquet, «
I Compte Gazzoli drove down from the St. put in force. _______  ' Tire rwMIe Partis. ,n Jones, the lowest tenders» for the Huron- fared iibt tio swear airainst me if I would nav the Cl°b National 1* gathering promises
Louis hotel to the palace St one octock, and sh ITJHIHX IT EHII.AJUKI.PHIA. Editor World : In this morning’s issue street sewer, from Sullivawstreet to Grange- ti,em 14000. tbev came down toSlOOO. Had to beaneventiulone. Tips causes me toenquire:

received by ^«chWshop Standjnrfnkthe A BHl'T-OOWN ATJ-MIIUOKLEHI ^ avenue, hmi declimxi to carey out hu contract, “What is the matter whh the Young Gourer-
«MJ* c"!rn„Tu^htroA,“f Æ ««”■ ^Hatom teforetoepuMicin the enmmenaationof the irtvmgtoadeamwiakein fas estmude. The «wngb^ iTbîwlsooer thenrsiwerked vatives of Canada?” Are'they going to allow
advaiiced totkcTtre oftlm rooj, he^me Tfcrewn sat.( K-ptoymeto. bemriles of the only »irk we proses». The ^‘Jfü^^^itX^rers, Borna ft % d®ted2ï*î°' ^hm‘" the old hard beads to doall the political work
to attention and gave the military salute, Philadelphia, June 29.—The kmg-pendiitg worHiy donw in giving High Park -to u# for SoCJorwack, and that. M^Jories* deposit nt^'aÏZÎ\and talk of the party ? Why don't hold
after which he took off hi» plume-decked troubles between the proprietors of the Phila- our own esnecial use apd benefit surely had no cheque be forfeited to the #ity. The recoin- °V”T77 -ï mT%' " T*11 ^ » convention and let the «ou»try know what

MÆ&stï*
psr'jtiï.tEîTsæ W2ÏÏ ûEi.ü. &s,SîUiU^S,i: r&-=-ES=raS^r ^t'i'irSïï'ïX^pas S3S2S,-* SX, «„ i=JuroTand was » follows : th^cTtvk^rètte PfalidriphlTZuI  ̂ At the Grand Opera Hourefcat night ft was f^TGerrard-streeVto the fmfortfi n»d. Tilt of Toronto tod all *e other young Nedgr
nlii: Ws'Sfl^e ^5 MewHlEw^^^yfa CU^r.  ̂ to ÏS, thM h, W nothing * ****»■

The next letter'under’the same date from *•* *f ^v^rer*!^'^ ' ^ almrot, tluui.il^other cares cofeieS ity thtoMr. ^ George^Qoodenmm ha, = been

Cardinal Jacobini to Hiy Smtoem» Ufto re fd- ^.^^hPri- ^ »oS^e^Sj

The Holy Father ha. deigned toremoAmte **** *>“ ««Wre-avemie. dal-fagre ron- ÏTthis manner many of th^M^ly ^BrSdvietosvento to^to- 7"^ which you^e been ehejle tme „d comfortable benches Mr.

___ ?a«-1r,i.rs,v-"ie»-«■ r“;r,r-M;-üzssu’s™ ife.^u.,2ffes?s%Srrsirs.'-ti^ix.’sff-Sgratqiations and express mv most sincere es- Kingston-road is cedar blocked and Frank Toronto. June a.--------------------------- has stamped it, too, as being a heinous one. breeies that would be Wafted up Church-
oS?to Slriâ «"it11’» Undsi«1ran to the Wocdbme the Ward.., Wreure tire ttratoage laws. ^ k^eîrtirf B^ÿ^ek 00^17^ »6o| l®1 n?° ^ -treat from the Bay. As Toronto has no his widow.
q2iLjli/Garde Noble of His illness, who Is present state of things w^l only be a ghastly Thirteen sturdy wardens from different ^ Ardawh ft Scored, Mutre^treet, «> the land and_a fairtnal Of your guilt I j^t ^ not eye» a breathing spot,

"S5TL.»n.w„k.yme.„ ••. TJtSSS. KS-rSs’tiMiL'bB iS ”/X? » , X» X ^ \ Z,

is&sÂajS ",«a; ô
«gwMwrr =SrESE*^SA .-»«-«—»

sàgBfe’aasfthsatsi yrâe.'isrti’JS.Kas f. ssr .......r> **• ~.z&?2z.
6;rf^MSïssup«:b2; 52^^83.%»! SSr?sn"'‘i.‘ «sa^fe&jsaiics ïXr^i’pit^'U SXbStilSr4r “.TSS:Archevêque de Quebec. . : . lhe veteren w^tst^Tre atfam mSlexlFardeh Folton of® Bruce. Amotion ------------------------- -------------— rorenTripTof/diX. He wre then re- in erecting drinking'fou ntaims of modem dry/. Yonge-^feet Wtol^it, qwakipg *

M there documents were wnttenin I^tin, tiie London tip, waited bat a was adopted after discusqon, appointing the AXOTHER BODY IYTUE BAY. moved in a“abto thejail. pattern. ... . OxoiJtaCA. the meeting in opporition to Saturday ck*fa«.

them h"e handed tWto hS^rand vica^ who, W.JL, Wright ■». ■. Jl. VNtopto» ercirretMl Veil»» »rovni. •eirerPrtwcr, iSrateUreft. PHOVIOISU IOR TUE1R HEIRS. ““f® ^ lS

gM'aï’iXrf&id'U . >-»iSre « ■æS8£&z£!s2£i * --- r£SrKlw “ -
oompKmeçtart addresses to His Kmmencm to pwa£e^Ü went too, accompanied by fordronage punfores at a low rate ofmteres^ jurt off the Brock-street dock,>y a boy yes- and attempted to sell it, was rentenced to five ,, rT^ZZÎttiÏlZLd. of Trade >")unger and more ,unPul»lvs «^ha Aft»
which His Éminence ^“i mth marM 1^*^, As usual some misguided trottmg and ako to propore a rehenm to be laul before terday morning. The boy touched the body years m the Kingston penitentiary Nagle is About 100 members of the Board of Trade the meetillg two of them stopped Mr. Mw

tssrtLSfftziiSSsssi Scstrsssr&’tt’c KSsabwssJar'’’-- ïi-Sîr.jK.'S T, sysstixizisat
W*S»S£S gSEB&sg*sat m-a «fexx s*

It was remarked that chestnuto laigely pre subway caeca. long dark hair and moustache and beard of Charles Ghookley, who i* now serving a one explanations. The system gra y tabled for the police couîtFritisy moniing.
dominated, no less than six pawing the stand The Parkdale police will be clothed and bel- gfchtlv lighter cold# $ it bese* the appearance ^r?#r a*??3 ^?fL ^<ÎIJ*ra^ Pnson, was coil- compulsory on present members of the board, jwu giden of the questiofci- #ere obtained
at one time. TM,chestnut, Suke of Welling- motod ataooet of $60. ?^11?» tlm wa^^lTa ^cted of two further charge of Ult will be m all joining hereafter. The sum f ̂ he^cipalL XlTvSiwr njmSLt he
ton, carries an identifying gray patch on his Consult The World's advertising columns for , . ^ Deceased^ clothimr were aood HBU?t î*î5 K His record is bad and he will f fr will be levied to start the fund, after anH Thos Hoskins were passing McKendry.

his SSfârT*” 10 g° " What t0d° DOD'1- vBPt» nrteti; îî£kedUp 8t Ku^tun f°r the UeXtfOUr whbh a call for S3 will be made on eachdenth. îfluThMœ gZ^hTwwX

unpedigreed George Bow re y put some camphor in ayhug of papera, two blood-stained handkerohnefs, two ^^omaa B. King, late proprietor of Not more than $10 can be levied on one lattercalledhima^ÿater. .
milk to frighten his wife. The Magistrate or three trinkets and a few cents. Two tele- “Manchester House,” York-street, person during the year. The amount that if ^cH.endry vrm a «n|w ory g
will deal with him Monday. gram* were among the papers, and will prob- 0f receiving a stolen horse, paid at death will be $1000 for merchant be didnt want to baye snytbu

The steam yacht Ruth, of Oswego, coaled up ably establish deceased^ identity. One was met wjth -an unexpected sentence. Judge the first year, increasing $100 yearly do with him. He bad no sooner said vy8
at the Scott-street slip yerterday, en route for addressed to H. M. Hampton, 62 Ldke street, Ro)?e ^ he understood that King had until the twenty-firstyear, when the amount he got a stunner in the eye that, too 
veîTsreedy U Kr^ She to a beauty tod Cleveland, being signed "Scl.nitrer,” and ^<i Her Majesty faithfully and homrtly in paid will he S3Ô00. ThVgratuity goes to the brealhaway. 

r> sqpw) _ ...... n . dated New York. It related to buamess. the mtov and received an honorable discharge, direct ' heirs-at-law, and cannot be made Mr. McKendry says ,rÆSo^D^°“e^Iuet^n^hw^JïîS The-second writing was on a telegraph 3S3not think king was a wilful thief, al- attachable in any way. It is expectedthat sitting near him **&**£*
pony and donkey races. The Aitftoban trains blank, and appeared as if it had been though lately lie had engaged in keeping a the receipts for the first year will be $2700, ^îm 1,1 ® ^̂tîîZt
wiu call every hour. made out to be sent or was a copy of one that plJ£ where low iieople consorted. Judge which, after the death rate of $1000 has been tbemœtmg he came up tohimon King-street

“ Ttewont ët the disc nation Of the early closihg had been sent It was addressed Mrs. H. M. goge said lie wouldsuspend sentence for the paid, will leave $1700 to go towards a rest and, bendingdown h^<y/*ce1»?*ld e
and balf holiday movement has becu moved to Hampton, 168 St. Cfairwtreet, Cleveland, and p^^nt to give King a chance to become to fund. This rest fund, at the end of the cal tone, Good night, Mr. McKendry.
Ht. Andrew’s H,dL where a»»bUc meeting win read: “Telegraph me care oTContinental Limet citiaen. twenty-firet year, ia exjiected to be *242,0S9. Mr. McKendry rephed that he wan
be hold Friday night. - . -- Hotel” At the Continental it was ascertained Sentence was also suspended in the case of No discrimination is made by the scheme be- only a shyster. ^ as he h*d «°t acted

A large delegation ofYoung liberals from tliat the name of Hampton was not on. the Jameg pierce, who married Urtie Oavanagh tween young and old. fairly towards him m the njectmg. Fhwi
ta SfreSt register. Another paper was a pawnticket Toronto on March 16,187 «and Ella Am Some of the members thought this was some young frilow whom he did not know.

^îs®n*thM.dtytlî£mOTnfSg? 11 U h ie*uod bv. the New Ycwk Loan Office, m Detroit on October 5, 1*6. Both Women rather hard on the young men, but it was norwxxdd notTomW » b* met him now, rtfaW 
Msvor Howlaml lias on hand S200 for the Akron, Ohio, dated June 22. Some of the. were jn court. His Lordship said the objec- shown by others that the rate of mortality astick, andmade use of an insulting remark. 

Vancouver Hnrtbrcrd. He wants to wind up etters showÿ that Hampton was seeking em- tlon raised by Mr. Bigelow, prisoner’s counsel, was as high at middle age as at any other Thmkmg he was gofy to b«
tlie business Haturdoy. and reqneata intending ployment and m destitute «arcumstanoes. One tbal the crown had not made out a ease,1 be- period. . dry determined v. get mere nrst, ana sera tnp
eabneribere to hand their money in at onoc. ram his l ife at Cleveland is of a sod nature, g,™ t)M statute said that it should be shown On motion of W. D. Matthews, jr., and G. yoirng man spinning. _

Mr. J. II. Boyle, “the Hustle^ has assumed and says she is almost crazy wondering why that accJwed was a British sûbject, and that A. Chapman, the report on the scheme was At a meeting of clerks in 1'emperancw nan 
the management of thdTnrnorTAry Line ahd he does not write to her. Everything oop- he went to the United States with the inten- received and adopted. Another meeting for last night with George Gamble as odMrmeto»

neetedlrtS the rose point» to suicida The "i<m Qf marrying wife No. 2, wonld be oon- election of members will be held at!2.30 today, wasdemded to undertake the onus of prose-
bSTiifc at the Morgue. ' " ^ sidered by t^f|(court, and if sustained Pibree T.re,ta»to». o* tatoii^e. curing Mr. McKendry.-----------------„

The Markets and Health Commit has fixed The Vhlcage Slue’s fieee. would „ Following are some of the Toronto cabin VERSOS AU
and"nôrti”f the Gran^Tronk tracksre the^itc Aa was supposed, the body of tlie »- ggScTfrom his employers, Messrs. McArthur passengers leavingQuebec for England on tlie Rir A p Caron left Ottawa yesterday for 
ofttie west end crematory. It is proposed to covered from the bay Monday turns dot to be jhothers, lumber dealers, was told by the Allan’s Parisian: Homer DiXon, Mrs. Homer London, Ont.
greet ea^crematory for tha ea* end la tbo that of G. L. Csssor, of Chicago, deceased's judge that his past record was good and that Dixon, Miss Dixon, Mias Kate Dixon, Miss Bishop rtulliran of Algoma makes many of

9$eSbksjtfks£ sswttîÆ ftcsts “SSÊSS
■sttsX'XitMaja'are ^EBEH-EEHE &&&&?& “«a-
employ of the Chicago Daily News as col- McPherro»|wouW^io4 abuse the leineney of the Mr. Mann, Dr. Geilne, Muw Diir-
lector and was oa a business trip Montreal, «jj j WqUw a a „rir-.w. ham, Rev. H. D. Powie and wife, Mies
Hf cannot account for his brother’s untimely Tb®lal7 s^P*}***1 Bevan, D. McLean, Miss McLeto, Rev.
end, and is loath to think it » Oise of suicide, charged with P*ri«7 i nriTw.“^flW^ Jftar Bri^’ ^V, 1>r' Sntberltod, Bev.%.
While the body was being dreeeed by an bill of sale of Doc. Andrews effects after Stagord- Mine Burton, Mrs. Jones, Miss 
undertaker, it wyas discovmSi that one of the the latter », imprisonment. The men are not ,ronea, Mrs. Yarkcr, J. K. Kerr Q.Ç. , Mrs.
legs was broken in two places, and there was related in any way,_ Kerr. Mrs. Kenrick, Master Keuriek, Mr.
a contusion near the temple. H» coat was Palaan Farad I» Andrews' call. and Mrs. Somerville, Rev. Mr. Stayner, Mr.

ga^esartise JbfflViSSBâK
q ” might attempa to make away with himself.

A week ago meah prepared outside the prison

fllBEB OF THE BIRSTTA, -we
-Sew!

EMPLOYERS REFUSE TO BIOS TMMJB 
MARCH AOREEM.ESI.

fPL- Unnw) rtfCrS^OTsuFITS THE OLD MAS SORB OYER THE ROAD
: ' - u FOR FIFE FAriSUL

■6»Aluf

J< jARRIVAL OF THE SPECIAL MESSES- 
QER FROM THE VATICAN,

'.In'
ill sfa last Sisht-Tlse 

to Strike Te
ds net C«ae le

A tensing Mass 
Men Cnsnlnssn.lvPrctrntatlen of the Scarlet Cap la Cardinal 

Ta»rherenn—The «fading of the «ecu- 
manta—One ef the Richest (est nues I» 
the Werld.

Til
A mass meeting of carpenters was held in 

Temperanos Hall last nigh», at which it waa 
decided to go out cm strike Thursday morning, 
July I, unless an agreement made between 
masters and journeymen, March 29 
lagfi was ratified in the .meantime by 
the employers. About 600 were pre
sent, . union and non-union.
Heaters waa chairman, and Thomas Moor his 
right-hand man. A notable feature was tlie 
absence ef lalje* agitators from other unions. 
The car pen tee* have come to the conclusion 
that they can tun their own business them
selves.

Mr., Heakes read an agreement, which he 
said wag 'verbally agreed upon by the Execu
tive Committee of the men and the. Ma»tec.

Hi*

ni it- *i
Mtsr.
21B 8. K. i

I

9 The Conservatives of Centre Bruce and the 
Reformers of West Bruce have held conven- 

At both gatherings the political 
was eagerly scanned, but adjoiirn- 

ments were made without putting forth can
didates for either House. In the West 
Riding the names of D. E. Cameron, Dr. 
McKay of Underw ood, Dr. Sinclair of Kin
cardine, Edward Lsalie and Reeve John 
Ballantyne of Huron are mentioned by the 

Reformers.
, . , • • f .

By the way, it strikes me that the medical 
doctors are making1 a Httiy scramble foe seats

make

v
t .

1 lions.
horizonhr|

Association at a- meeting hfld March 29. 
When it was put into writing ufA presented 
for signature the bosses objected to a clause 
concerning overtime. The committee con
sented to strike out the clause altogether. A

MG. I •Y'-i

Pt-d.
received from Win. Simpson, Secretary of tle-

in turn submitted dnothef proproitiou.
The agreement which the men say the boeeea 

must sign In order to avert a strike reads :
The members of the Master ( arpenter^ 

Awociatlon hereby agree with the members of 
theJonrncitnen Carpenters' A see dad an ta ad
vance the rate at wages « eenta per hear from 
July 1 next, and that the minimum .rgta of 
wages be K1 cents per hour.

flint nine hours constitute a day's work,com- 
menclng at 7 o'clock in Uie morning and leaving 
work at 5 o'clock In the evening for five days 
and stopping at 12 noon HaturiS*. ' ui 1

In the event of any change in the agreement 
being desired to either party, three months 
notice to that effect niùst be given qn brbeforo 
January 31. sueft ohesge not to take effect W- 
fore Yxy L

r4,_
ps.£t«w 

'ork made

»
;

*

N.
SL

t

Wcry par

«A-t

ld in all The bosses offer to sign »■> agreement ad-

time Worked** the request .oftiie employy 
after 7 p.m., the other clauses being; the wme 
as in the objectionable agreement/ _ ,JAt sootb 
of the speaker» pointed out, thabnpsw did not 
Offer any minimum rate, and there would, be 
no end of perplexity and dispute as to who 
were duly qualified canieliters. Overtime
after 7 p-m. meant virtually deven hours WO* 
per day. >w " • « ■■ n,t

8. R. Heakes and a committee were ap
pointed to interview the Master's Association 
and announce the result", through the pérora, 
when another meeting will be called.' Thte 
hall waa then turHH into to auction room, 
and the tools of Andrew kauris, who died 
from the affecta of an acridwt in NUy, «rare 
disposed of, st good figures, for the benefit qf

i mil
u

"V

Ii,
I

[J,6. -»-ff

ssmsRf 'e. ..iil ,»<t IM/

■

•Mayo*
Train» 1

as
■-jo *w .. ■

L
i. and 8 p.m. ■

Im„ 4.50 p.m. 
Im., L05

M. M. Mntoiri"»
ed—Tlie Chicago Man's Case.

A man was observed floating in the bay 
just off the Brock-street dock,>y a boy yes
terday morning. The boy touched the body 
with a long pole, whereupon it sank. It was 
shortly after raised to.thy surface with grap- 

" and removed to the morgue. ->TMe 
body was that of a tall, muscular man, with 
long dark hair and moustache and beard of 
slightly lighter coldf; it bore the appearance 
of having been ter ,the water ou^r^n

notebooks,

I

honor bestowed upon him by 
ereign Pontiff, and welcomed

The Count advanced and thanked 
for the courtesies bestowed

V the Count to1 ereign
I vGueoec.
' His Eminence for toe courtesies bestowed

upon him. He was then invited to stand to 
toe right hand of the Cardinal

All the company were presented to His 
Eminence and kissed his hands, subsequently 
receiving the benediction.

, Th» costume which the Garde Noble wore 
' to-day is-said to be one of the richest itr the 

world, and those who have been in Rome say 
tbatfteçhcostumes have not even been Wore

The gift of His Eminence to the Count will
likely be 500 to 1000 francs.________

Mr. taladstoue's Poetry.
London, June 29.—Mr. Gladstone in the 

«ourse- of his speech at Liverpool yesterday 
gaid : “It pr«a here that I first drew breath.
I have drawn it now seventy-six years. The 
time is not distant when I shall pay my debt 
to nature andthesepossibly are the last words 1 
•ball speak in Liverpool."Mr. Gladstone 
from the ballad of Chevy Chase “ach 
born shall rue- hunting of that day” and 
exclaimed, “if idle and shallow pretexts 
teewilder the mind of the. people, or if 
the power of wealth and rank overhear the 
national sense a child unborn shall rue t*e 
voting trf that day. 1 entreat yen to resolve 
thiittne civilized world shall do longer assert 
that Ireland ia England’s Poland, and to de- 
termine'thnt England shall no longer have a 
Poland.,, phe has had it long enough. Listen 

•to prudence, courage and honor. Ring Mit 
the. oki, ring in tiwnew, ring ont ton notes of 
memory and disoord. Ring in the blessed
reign of a time of peace- ’’__________

»- The Bale *f the ll.'Hrf FleetInus.
MoifBHW, June 29.—The Herald this 

•morning says : “The Secretary of State heM a 
conference yesterday afternoon at the Govern
ment buildings on St. Uabriel-street, with 
Hun. Messra lloss, Taillon and Flynn of tlie 
Quebec cabinet. Tlie meeting, as might bo 
expected, was strictly confidential, and on the 
ministers being asked for information they 
blandly answered that they did not know-any- 
tlnng.lnthe outer circle, however, it was believed 
that the main object of the conference was to 
gx a daw for the elections, and it was stated 
that it I bed decided to fix nominations in 

" voting day for Sept. L This is 
rumor may be right.

A «repentie Frewd at a Pires».
Paris -lude 29.—Thirty thousand people 

went last nigtrt to witness the performance* ia 
toe immense bull circus at Nimee in the de
partment of Gard. The electric lights went 
out soon after' the perfermançw begim. and 
owing to S defective apparatus conW tibri- be 
relit. The people became enraged, tore down 
yw fittings of the circus and mane a txntifre of 
them ana the furniture of tlie arena Troops 
tggtored order after a desperate conflict.

Mr. Beecher la Leaden.
London, June 29.— Rev. Henry Ward 

Beecher and wife arrived in Londw to-day. 
’They were met at the depot by Dr. Parker, 
nastiir of the City Temple, and his wife and 
mren*a facet affevtionariegih ‘ting. The party 

k srore at once driven to Dr. Parker’s house in-gj&ywood»-

1 -< ere own country.

gm*w *r Rntbrrst Kreetved by Mall and

jbetow postoffice, Sarnia. wiU be opened on

am.

ilication

IAKADA
)Lngement)

work. „
No friends like old frioidn. Crossing the 

Don by Eastern-avenue bridge the same old 
identical iron water pipes will be found lying 
on the side of the road that have attracted our 
thirstiest attention since the O. J. C. came

a
tf Aion lews.

[TS.
t into existence.

The new coat of paint on the judges' stand 
is gorgeous, and the ntiW whitewash on the 
fen»-» is simply dazzling. *. it: .

If a Hamilton jockey club is to be started on 
a three-quarter-mile track hy the Heudrie boys, 
somebody had better go a quarter better and 
lay it out at Ooboconk where land is not 
quite so valuable.

Brae wood bolted in the race for last year s 
Queen’s Plate, and this year after 

, winning a steeide-chase in the States 
he lire returned—they say—lame or in- 
ured in some way. But if Brae wood 
s not Sort dr tombât he - will be handy at 

the finish. WffiierW.’s time, 2.88, is barring 
rain sure to be beaten. Pawnbroker, Fred 
Henry, Fisherman, and Dlnewood of lret year’s 
field are expected to start this year.

Felix and Shamrock, both claiming 
allowauod in the three-quarter mil

oerj.ce
iqion their endeavors. The Dr.’s slashing big 

. three-year-old, Argyle, by Tom Ochiltree, is 
also ill this race, and has perh<H* been sent up 
with a little of Charlie Boyle’s patent speed- 
and-stay powder stowed away m his system, 
gust to surprise the knowing ones.

We >hftll venture on some til»,to-morrow 
morning, mindful of the fact that. la*t year 
we siiotied nearly all the winners, and are 
therefore hardly likely to strike ithot twice.

• Fens* •» SerteraTrraftiS - wlli ;

Chicago,June 19.—The-excitement over the 
Lake Shore strike was renewed- tins evening 
by the suoeessful attemjit to wreck a train.* A 
number of empty stock cars had been moving 
fromSixty-third-streetto the yards to be loaded 
with cattle. The apparent abandonment of 
active hostilities by the strikers had caused 
the viBftfcee of the guard» to be relaxed.
____ a» the train had left the Lake
•Shore track and entered the territory of tbe 
stock yards a man made a dash at a switch, 
threw it and ill an iiistaut two of the car* 
<Vmc ditched. A rifie shot, rang out re qtic of 
the Pinkerton men took a shot at the disapt 
roaring man. The shot was ineffectual 'and 
the man escaped. There are grave fears of 
serious trouble at the stock yards.

A Warning AffiUnsI HffMl
BcrFALO, June 29.—F.' C. 

wife, three children and. a 
stricken with trichinosis on Sun
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Aid. Crocker exhibits with considerable gra-

aarrobra vtaggssg&i
proclamation to the effect that’the re-division 
qf St. Stephen's and St. Mark's Wards will 
come Into effect on Jan. 1 next.

The question af " Enquirer” fa Tfi* World of

l.‘Alloa has been présente

F. G. RavenhiU. R. A., Col. G. PhUlpe 
and Mr. J. Mathews, all of England, are at 
tile Queen’s Hotel.

Sir Adolphe Caron and Horn John Carling 
will attend the Alma College closing exercises 
at lit. Thomas .this afternoon and evening.

arrived ia Toronto harbor yesterday in the 
Uim steam yacht Ruth from Oswego.* Tbq 
Jarty registered at the Queen's Hotel last even-

—Dixon has just arrived from the largest

tends publishing bi the city papers what the 
photographic press have to say snout his work. 
Irixon competed with the bert photographers 
in America. So much for the Toronto boy.

î^ôdofrtittirn—Toronto and vicinity; 

Light to moderate irfnds; continued 
tne warm vceeUHer.
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he streets, as I 
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ve it when you

AM. * haw en Tannery Mellow.
“I shall have to join Brother Hunter if , 

something is not speedily done for Tannery 
Hollow,” said Aid. Shaw at the Board of 
Works yesterday. “You are a fine board and 
I’m proud to be one of yon, but something 
must be done in that matter y I shall join 
Brother Hunter.” The City Engineer in
formed Aid. Shew that he would present a full 
report at the next meeting.

lie-August eek ago meals prepafed outside the pii 
! prohibited. Yesterday morning a quan- 
of poiaon was found in Andrews’ cell by 

» promptly taken 
AhdreW», it is al
ii df the morphine

Waal «he Slrlhe Bedared ef.
Many ot the striking carmen have come to 

the conclusion that tftey would like their old 
positions in Frank Smith’s eihploy, and, 
under the impression that if the strike were 
declared off Superintendent Franklin would 

j K find work for them, some forty or fifty sighed
inm in7him totojï^hfad^^Thiru Twenty maidens wearing wMto and red

lien's he refused to do. Meetings were held y ester- uniforms with iàitotl, round forage caps and

sÉÆtut b£Z» t£
Granite Rinkfast mght, the ™nbemg

Clhim. Another meeting will be held to ^

girls went through tlie gun march and per
formed military evolutions with strict regard 
tothe rules in the little red book.', tot tbe 
close of each of their twoperformanees they 
wera loudly applsuded. The Italian orchestra 

' The rink was tastefully 
toaciratn* and a* prettily fitted rat booths 
ground the ends and sides of the rink were 
dispersed refreabments, flowers and fancy 
artrele*. The many' tables were conetaatiy 
guneunded and s brisk trade driven. The 
jgJaggfti go towards the payment of the

were , 
tity erf poiaon was 
the turnkey. The drug was
SiSTJ^edVfatHndftfie

habit. .1 ,ir I f»W>________

Just

*

Brill hy FreUy MnMens.Ml . B. mbclmlf

Fill. ,
The Toronto branch ot the National 

League has already sent 91700 to Mr. Par
nell's fund. One thousand dollars more wifi 
be sent at once. A large portion of the sum 
was realized by Monday night’s entertainment 
at the Grand Opera Hvmse. Senator Frank 
Smith and Mr. George Kiely contributed 9100

iiflmtoleavlifrtgagCN. Eudow- 
l other securities, 
[gents and Policy

Sleamshlp Arrivals.
At Queenstown: Alaska and City ot Bld» 

mond from New York.
of Me:

Li Instate at C per 
I no commission; 
L'H&Ub<jl*hart 
reel. ____ _

w erfx'relire» Her
Father of Nations! Help of thafeeble 

Strength of the strong! to whfto 
kneel!

Stay and destroyer, at whose Just command 
Earth'S kingdoms tremble and her emplr* 

reel! ' J
Who dost the tow uplift, the small mate# great, 

And dost abase the ignorantly proud, „ 
Of our scant people mold a mighty stole,

To be Strong, stern—to Thee In u 
bowed!

Father of unity, make the people one*.
Weld, interfuse them in the patriot*»

Whose forging on Thine anvil was begun 
In blood late shed to purge the common 

i',» srsuwi is ni wic ,n,... w, ■■ — .... m, shame;
tbe electric light being very often out. Two That so our hearts, the fever of tactistiflnae.

home on Mqmtay even- ^---------•■ ■■ ---------------“—----------

the street was 
1. Store the gas lamps have 
from the street the light has 
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ult.
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complairai the nstl»gg
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ftpeak above » whigpu . On Satui

H®ris?n£îaî2
mixtuif on to the rtbv#for a moiu« 
wanning it through. Tlie family w 
ou Saturday evening. On Sunday 
the two ddest children wyre t 
severe pa"1" u> the 
headache and diav 
Mr. Ltotz^il 
ed, and law tiie 
the same illpeiw.

J.Police Senday artseel Picnic».
Old St. Andrew’s Church Sunday Scliool 

held their picnic at Lome Park yesterday, 
going per steamers Mazeppa and Queen City.

The New St. Andrew's Schoolpicmcked ;at 
Riverside Park, going per steamers Ie.perial
and Canadian. ________

QUERY BOX AND COM U LAI XT BOOM.
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teoec._ t the
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store. $10ESa 1 •
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forhis wife
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■3 â&5rar#H2s,^r!
dress. He wee followed by Hon. Mr. Thornp- 

Sivii an enthuslatoU reeeptiço. > _

^i.i- H ta injuries proved fatal.

it i£ -Sn**fa«5 officers as follows last 

t? President, James Nolan; Vice-Fresi-

ln Fewer. ee*.UNITED BTA: Ef Editor World: I would like to know why 
Power-street Is so often left In total darknessJ „A British He verse hi tear»

Rangoon, June 29.—A! for* ot 
' ttoops with two batteries has1—* 

fight with fifteen hundred 
strongly entrenclied near Bum moo. 
lasted five bourn Tb 
lodge the rebels retire 
killed and wounded.

Hie Empress Eugenie

ted consorts <Kd not 
fart of one of qutem 
1st white flannel bo» 
proper caper for tbe présent heated spell.

E
m (re-elected); Treasurer, P. J.
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MAD KJ»l à W—Flour 11.000 
i 291,000 bush, 
y aOOObuah.

(barley IIBp
V ns Euler» Wbe Bare Me « 

Lo.la or Bavaria.
Prom the MedteatJIee* 

The We King Louis H, el B»1 

• mad family. If accounts are 
father was of unsound mind, and 
is known to be an imbecile.

Dr. Ball, in his “Leçons 
Mentales,” described a form of fan 
eery *ell fits the dise of King Loui 
is, be says, a kind of maniacal exci 
disordered action of all the facultk 
any dear derangement of il 
Ideas are quickly flowing and

have been born i 
Paris, or elsewti 
aspirations and 
wrong for a Can
must hnnu4Pt____
that they have votes, and votes have a 
of standing up to be counted.

: “London, J 
,t, very slow;

Jcb, however,
. ;maUe, nil. Cargoes

• East Middlesex. The Gfks would prefer that Pork “L - 
imr be retained. Some of

tnacumMi bates.

d< Jis
», but?

kV(

Callsi8itetiar-.%esSftâK.
m

st" AAVEBTttUCIAm ■;
(rot Each uni or agate rrrt.)

I BRANDS' OF the spath side of Subway.
era „ New Agent».
Everything New.

Special rates to Eurfipe and the Colonial Ex- 
hibition. Reliable information cheerfully given.

Frank Adams & Co.,

New Ofll. t

gBssaaggaearrlggva andbtftheScents.
Special rates for AMnlt MmtlMntntt » 

Dot Ices so4 for preferret position.
fie »bri#9 m^horn <xn »*s.

for the
1176,000H -

MSthe former
them win talk of hirâ that way anyhow.

IV only Wg man who did not perspire in 
the sun yesterday was the Cardiff giant'

The “English oolooeti” have reached Torim- __ 
to. They bavé been at Montreal, Ottawa and , 

, ... Oobourg and are not, it is said, very favorably

SS3SSESSmad to th*t end. There is y^rebsow be (ew of Hr hava their tails banged or
HéVe that New Bnmswsek and Pimoe Edward j{ they can make a selection of a
Island will go out of the (Xmfederaey *e mnpio lot here, they sae quite sure to return, 
sake ef pooling their interests with Neva fw ™ h wel| knowo Canadian horses 
Beotia, but there is no reasoo whysuch a make great improvement in England. Horses 
Union migbt notbe formed within Hie van- ^ better heEe than they were, twenty years 
federacy. A powerful argument m its favor b .*0, when OoL Jenyns of the 13th HxWar. 
the need for retrenchment >"** and Ook Mountain of the Royal Artillery
governing the aggregate population found plenty to buy.
people who inhabit the three provinces* who, . ... ,,r m a
under the present arrangement, have to eup- insulation for the Beal and Dumb, 
port 160' provincial legislators, elective Usd Editor World: Allow tné to ttÿ to your 
nominative; while Ontario, With a pophlatiMi 
of something more than double that number 
'of souls, eontritt* to get along with eighty- 
eight elected legislators, and thinks the figure 
of their dost quite large enough to be 
handsome. The marine and mneoantfle 
intereste » our three sisters by the 

naturally pkin, and 
already under a common control. Their 
interests are not any more divergent than 
those of Ontario on the Detroit River 
and Ontario fib the St. Lawrence. Thtfr 
oeoples boast the same dominant strains of 
Wood as ours. English, Irish, Scotch and 
Vrenoh, with a proportionate sprinkling pf 
Germans and other races. Their religious 
distinctions parallel ours. There is no more 
seed that Prince Edward Island should have 
é Lilliputian government df her own than that 
Louden the lass should be the seat of govern
ment for Western Ontario. But Mr, Fielding 
has, to say the least, put his cart before his 
hone. Instead of inviting the people ef the 
adjoining provîntes to consider a proposition 
for union waits merits he urges them to first 
declare for disunion. A Maritime Confeder
acy would be powerful at Ottawa, but Mr.
Fielding desires to destroy the influence 
of she three provinces upon the rest 
of the Dominion before attempting to 
make them mere influential. It 1» to be 
feared that he it not in earnest If he he he 
is most erttoeously earnest.

It rise»* tn IMS Time.
The dpriting of the Canadian Pacifie Hall

way through to tise Other ooean comes in good 
time. It oomes in goed time te retn*e those 
British statesmen, if such there be, who were 
prepared te surrender Canada's rights on the 
demand of one little nest of fishery pirates in 
one little American town. Tor, already ft 
appears that a piratical little monopoly ip 
titoueecter, Mateariiuaetts, has been meetly 

. ndmittg the antKJaaadian campaiga for its 
•wn selfish interests. '/?.

Now. it m good time, this first trip 
from otean to oeSon.

- It mutt.retain Ml trWhtinf.

thinks he, I have spent milkoas «pen miUsens 
en eastern «otite., I don't know exactly what 
the whole cost has been ; in fact, I am afraid 
1» "tote N tip,» it might frighten Me 
to look at it Nolr, hrte is this young 
TVwnlnmn of Cânadfo which, at its 

expense, builds a railway ronfle 
q.tii lately unthought of. I may beat war 
with Rrtiria toon. Tb say that the new Can
adian route to the east H worth to me 
hundred thousand soldiers and a hundred 
minima sterling in cash Is a tremendous 
undervaluation. John Bull mutt think so 
before long, but there will have to be a tre
mendous crushing out of his old stepfatherly 
prejudices against Canada era be can be got 
to acknowledge ji Let us hope for bettei 
things soon.

It is rumored that two imperial officers are 
about to visit Etqnimalt with a view to ex
amining its adaptability as a military station 
on the route to India. British Columbia will 

■ to rejoice that

CIGARSùll , note<^

Toledo, June ?2h—Wheat quiet ; 78|c to 82c

lorAMust. QaleJv»;^ for cq^sato for
^tereura win i^nl* ***"-

1U V TR but there is no incoherence.f Ol THEF often show a remarkable dr re 
tain intellectual powers, rtpe 
or artistic directions. Their 
with speculations and new pr 
morUl sense is greatly Weakeni 
Dr. Ireland finds another roya. . 
this psychosis in Mohammed 
till of India, in the fonnseiit i 
as will show later, it has plainly 
of the Care, of Russia, and very 
bets df other rovti families.
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tvi PURCHASE YOUR The Gen*** writers have gi 
of insanity the name of parant 
the diighdtis made by the late
ciatls, •

In earlier times there were man) 
Ses in whom mental disease and di 
itself. TTneontrolled exercise at
free opportunity for the indulgrn 
appetite and caprice, seems surely 
disease either in the individual hi 
descendants. In ' modem tore 
have to refuhd* their conduct, i 
their ptesiiJSih more than formerly 
sequence royalty is a much mo
Tn^tin^ttei,

with' Junia Cesar himself and 
Nero, we have an almost nn
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rosfcflSaFiS'fi
ren ot the province, and every deaf mute child 
In Ontario, whether the parents are pew* qr 
rich, may share in the many advantages the 
institution affords, such as tuition, board,

persons who will inform them of what tile 
province hsa so generously proyidtd for their 
children will confer a lasting obligation. Ua- 
educated, a deaf mute cnild has no know
ledge of language ; is isolated, as it were, from 
the rest of mankind; is irresponsible and in 
mafery Cases dangerous to She community ? life 
is a blank without *rsy of hopetoiilummato 
the future. With an education such as may 
be had nere, all this is changed and the mute 
is enabled to take his or her place as » respect
able member of society. Over 700 mute 
children have been entered upon eur books And 
the large majority of them spread over the 
province bear testimony to the good work al
ready accomplished, w e have a staff of cap
able, devoted teachers in the literary and in- 
dustrial departments. 'There will be room for 
all who eanoome in September next. It will 
give me pleasure to supply application papers 
an4 information to any one who may apply.

R. MATHI8DN, 
Superintendent

J p*
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PAIitCB 8TBAHKB 1■; neuroses. Gœsar 
probably thè
rom exposure an* excesses, atm ■ 

effect hfshealth. Angustn*. hist» 
had, it is believed, writer’s ctam 
daughter, seems to hav«_beee 
than a nymphomaniac, 
son. Tiberius Was a n 
cruel and licentious ' 
seems ti) have lost all 
tntted the most 
cruelty. Caligula, reputed gw 
Augustus, was epileptic as i 
formed and weak-minded as 
stuttered, was insomnie, and « 
hallucinations. Claudius wee 
minded, timid and credulous. ’ 
gait, weak kneea, shak’ng head
Bps. __ -

In Russia, the present Howe 
has shown plain evidence of the 
of mental weakness and defects 
Peter the Great was a brilliant 
his two brothers were weak-mn 
fhjtictl defects. Peter linw 
man of genius, bore traces of th< 
hosis. °He had, at ‘ 
was, when young, we vn-sw 
antipathy to the water: Pel
SÜhfan ’ Wm.ai£X£ SS
woman. Hu granoron ww 
coame and extrentely licentiow 
or vPmU, who. eneceeded Calk 
According to Dr. Ireland, 

His whims and fi 
were much more coarse and 
tendency than those at King 1 
suggest the same malady imp1 
nf less refined nature and dull

to abdicate, he was summarily 
House of Romanoff has unmx

W__three generations, ks a result, i
> constant infusion of Teutonic b 

A study of the royal famllire 
of England would bring to 1 
foresting neuroses, but we have 
Illustrate our subject.
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ticket offices. _____ '__________ ;___ __

V

■ Hi In his lat 
moral seeLines at 718 YONQE STREET NORTH.

perkjns, r. of L. Tobacco' *
.lenae-Zti .#-Deo* north of Wtltxm-avhk AT O

_ MACK AY’S.:
PHOToiiMPflY i K» of L. Cigars

AT

MAOKAY’S,
1041-3 OFEEX W.

■rt»If I On and
Good to• r t11 ;

or Low
, A .j^,. « i r- ** v *

1 » U il tvi v FI*!1 LHhCk ... ............ . -

Domini]n Day on the Island,
tie by the

TURNER UNE TR HARLAN’S POINT.

SElGt-u*-.
Brock-streot—SADIE AND ADA ALlCp.

twoix

above wfcyrvcs

I
■

peter McIntyre, ,i

I ir adki.aidk 8t. kaSt.

Steamboat ft Ixoursioa Agent,
lrrua«»f»li made fer Vieille* 
and Ksewr-twe» to auy 1 the 
Farlu lu the vlelwlty el Vereute, 
llnuii’tow. or «•!»<• where, ___ _

ON 301k JINE AND 1st ALLY

i Belleville, JuneM.
i

lui portant*
-When you visitor leave New York City

Ss^'eW
**6l?roômfm.teÿ up^ a cost of ode million 

dollars, $1 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied withtend fea sor

eas money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel in the city.

SBI '*fos»IM the ivi»»re ART&
.f.t ! KATHLEEN, AT BOTTUM tUtCHM.if

Sporting MsI MILMAU & PQ„
Late RWTMAN & FKA8BK.

All Not man tc. Fraaefe old nwraMvea la stoeks 
and orders filled fro>n Uw'n at any time.

\

THE de
J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

CAWADIAUPACIFIC RAILWAY.
cSSyTO. "r*^« îsx&uiïz- ON DOMINION DAYGo to MebOWALL’S

For Cheap Fishing Tackle. 

BaâebaM Goods, Haflknocks,et«.

1

For fresh air, shady groves, fishing, etc.,
TAKE THE '

will sell round .trip tickets at fare and a third.

6004 je FRASER BRYCE,
AT SINGLE FftRE

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tuesday Evenino. June SB.
The local stock market this morning was 

moderately active, and as a rule steady. Com
merce continues to be the feature, and sold 
slightly1 lower; there were sales of *5 shares at 
m, 26 at 1161, 35 at 11T, » at 1161; 70
Montreal "at S06 Md, and 5 abases ef On 
tariosolda» 1141. Toronto firmer at 8W W. 
and Merohants’ was unchanged, with buyers at 
122j. Dominion was 30*1 bid, and Hamilton 136 
without sellers. Loan and Miscellaneous shares 
quiet British America sold at 110 for ten 
shares, and Western was J easier at ltd Md.
Gas was wanted at 188, and Northwert Land 
declined j, to 75 bid. Union Loan was 
U» bid. and Building and Lean i higher 
at loot bid. I-ondon and Canadian sold at 
157 tor 18*, and at 1561 for 6p shares. National 

a Investment y as 102 bid, and Huron and Erie 
156, without transactions. There was a moder
ate bttriness 1* the afternoon, and prices,' with 
the exception of Commerce, were steady. Mon
treal offered at #0), Altheut bids. Miff Ontario 

115 bid. Motions wbsW8 Md, and Toronto 
1 lower. With buyers at l»j. Commerce sold at 
1161 and list, closing with sellers at the latter 
prtee. * Standard sold at 12Ü for 50 shares, and 
Federal unchanged at 108i bid. Western 
Assurance sold at UQ3 for 100 shares, and North
west Land at 731s for 25. Huron and Eric firm, 
with a sale of 44 shares at 156*.

The closing prices on the Stock Exchange were:
Montreal, sellers, 30M. Ontario, 116, 114;

I®
Imperial, buyers, 135; Federal, 106}. lUfit Do
minion, buyers. *84; Standard, buyers 134; L „ „
Hamilton, buyers, 135; British America, buyers Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Sumer till 10 
1094; Western Assurance, buyers 1404; North- p.m. Steaks and chops a specialty. Everything
west Land 734, 73; Huron and Erie, buyers at served infirst-class style.____  2»
liw* Kalea—5 Ontario Bank at 11541 la) Com- LAWRIE & POOLE, Proprl
merce at 117„ 45 at 116}, 60 reported at 116}, 85 — " ■' ---------------—----------—...........
at 1164; 50 Standard at 131}; 25 Northwest Land 
at 7ÎM. 1 100 Western Assurance at 140}; 34 
Huy^ij andErte^at 1504; 100 Lon. & Can. L. and

The Montreal Stock Exchange closed : 
of Montreal 369, 2084; Ontario 116}, 115; 
sons, 131, 1384 ! Toronto 201, 1904 ; Merchants 

132*; Union60,56; Commerce xd.U7}.tl61 ;
North-west Land 70s. 73s «d ; C. P. ii. xd. 67,
£ rw/iK «;
Canada Coil on 8a. 80. Sales—20 Bank of Mon
treal at toeï.ll at208f ; 11 Merchants' at lKf; 20 
Union at 57* ; 100 Montreal Telegrapli xd. at

i i return
ofiiÿHUMBER STEAMERS.ii

; Bussell's, 9 King St. f,
1’It ot «graphic Art Htiidle.

107 HINti STREET WEST
j "*4 iff»- "

Portraits la O0|rWater,Cote*. Orayw. I»

1 *r«J
For farther particulars appl» tn agents. «23J

3 Joints Fishing Rods, at 25c.
4 Join» Fishing Rod*, at 40c.

i Fly Bods, from 21.46.

Music, dancing and gantes. Steamers from 
York and Brock streets 
every hour afterward*. Iwt boat leaves 
Humber 10 p-m. ■ j, ,
VMTBLmfêr

DOM1 I N DAY,

./

CafliaaFaeileii)23

W. Ni‘DOW AU-,
«7 KING STREET EAST.

:■
; : —Imported form 

poses. Strongly 
of Tartairona. P

*
- i SU0 perIIOTRLM AND MBStÂVRANTS.

—yj~wwrji*l*.-------*" "- —r - " ■
™ WALTER OTBB,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 
COLBORNË STREET,

gZin^oSs

\ aameri -racce.flrewor^ndxton-, Change of Time LAWN TRNN

the Fairest 8lghl 1st
it «tor 

The wMd Contains no fob
London Standard, 
nlaced, writ kept and weB eu 
breutiful English garden—tit 
chalked out, the net tightly 
playeraef both «exes arrayed f 
and a apnnklmg ol spectators i 
and chair under the burg- 
spring. There is an aoemnpei 
bights and duet sounds wbM 
tracting the players from theii 
enormously to the enjoyment 
their generous exercise. Ne* 
Well within sight, are beds >4 
shade and dye, breadths of 
toots, sheets of pansies, duster 
polyanthus-primrose, petdiee 
tuft, clumps of lavender color 
the delicious scent as well m 
eight of both dark and yeUow 
turf on which they are playii 
emerald, and to their right i 

further stretches of lan

V1 «SFOX.Di wn

4 •; STWBe'nAzgrrAV !

IOn and after Jnme 88th Trains 
will leave Union Station as 
follows t

r parties 
dogs for *

Wharf WylvestWa) at Sand 
Id 8 p.m., celling at Bteck- 
. Wharf 15 minutes Inter.

From ChTirdh-*fr 
11 a.m. and S, fl
l-Tr^^Æ

■at
CM HOTEL.Clwas

VINCENT T. BERO, PROP.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigare. 

416 Yonge street. Toronto.

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables, 
TTILUtftl tffAwW EEHTAEfoANT.

48 KING ST. KAST,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan.

For Ottawa, Montreal, Que» 
bec a 

Peterb
, Smith Falls, local.........-

Orangeville, Wen Sound,
Tceswater.............................

Détroit. Ubieago, all points

| QMUlngereoil. Woodstock
IpMralMSraegand

i Victoria, B.C., and Paci
fic Coast Points............. 5 p.m.

Steamboat Express for 
Owen Sound, Sault Stc,
Marie. Pt. Arthur, Win: 
nipeg and Pacific Coast 
Points, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays...........

STM! .1 EASTINGS I WJ 9-25 b-pi. and 8 p.m. 

5 p.m.

7.45 nn., 4.50 p.m. 

8.10 a.m., 1.06 p.m. 

4.20 p.m.

velock.fcndI ‘I 1- -1 ve'OedAte’
Xmige-street,

ON WEDNESDAY, AT 3 P. M.
Wharf, foot ofwin tea

1

IT. ttWiMH». SXT., CAXADA.

me Mineral Water of Sprlngbank 1* po*l- 
- - 8 Rf Btoenma-

r?"?i£JurtP*rtuuUn “*d
rtolMB, VliD.. MedicalPlreefer

JFORj Simultaneous Publication ^
ENGLAND AND CANADA

3E-.VXCTO
Æ™ 11

Grand Moonlight Excursion at 8 p. m„ leav
ing Victoria Park at 11A0 p.m.

■f soon have many reasons 
«he joined the Dominion.

A noteworthy feature of the present British 
e is the kind and even cordial

lively unequalled for 
tlsa. relation, «font. ‘altAc-I
UD<1 blCMHl

on June 28th (by apecial arrangement)
. OF, THE SUMMER

BrapMo ana III London lews,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS. |

Tlis Toronto News Company,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

electoral
wai ih WhichT’amell and pavitt are received 
in England. As a cadet of Oxford, with 

; Angle-Seotoh blood in his veins, Mr. Parnell 
knows the British people thoroughly, more 
particularly the educated classes, while Mr. 
Davitt, who carries upon his person the cruel 
mark of his personal contact with mill 
machinery when he waa an operative, has lived 
in England off and cm since boyhood, when an 
Irish landlord drove him and his parent* out 
into the wintry wind to starve or beg. He is 
en rapport and popular with the British work
ing classes, who regard him as a credit to 
themselves.

Rsturntlckata 26 pent». ra.

STEAMER RUPERT
etore.

10.45. a m. «out aOTKL,

RNER YONQE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted end im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
Brands of Wines. Liquore and Cigars in the

ÇÆ°t^ti*1Ube8t*1 Der & hoV
JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

lb FAD’S O’CONNOE HOME.
11 %

AT THE HAY MARKET,

To sellWe Want Active Agents theIsO

tm0CCleuOv DAY, I T JULY, 1888
ExWrsWn to Grimsby Park, leaving

JUST THjNK OF IT 1 
ONX.Y $200.00

Kenner Combined Alarm and 
Dour Bell

la every county in the United States and Ca
nada Oea C. Oweas, Madeete. Cal. says . -J 
have canvassed, one day and took 22 orders. 
In same letter he ordered two grosa Wm.

onr Extraoudinary- Ofvkr to axonta we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold, if tlie agent 
fails to dear *125.00 in at days. Illustrated dr 

Add roan «MISS MâNfi-

Bank are
and velvety. In the border, 
which theft eyes decry, even 
ward to volley the ball, they / 
bushes of tjie golden berbern 
flowers of the double gone, 
tufts of white and purple lilat 

, ~ orchard is bard by. and as ti 
moment between the end of t 

i game and the beginning ai m 
note the fast-falling white 
cherry, and the pink and wb 
apple trees. The ousel 
“nigh on a bare, oonapiei 
none may doubt who chants 
tinging against each other a 
in song were a matter of life 
nearest copse, if there be one 
mently thick with hasel or t 
nightingale proves himself t 

»• Sr light as by dark. The wi 
ting on the lawn: the atari» 
rtraws away to the 
creepers are nimbly 
of the nearest tree, 
have plenty of maggot* 
lambs, grown a trifle in 
advancing age and the lore < 
withal, possibly enjoying tl 
vicniOg scamper, and in tb#* 
aver trie hedge or peJing, u 
their long Uil*. sre eecUu-ly 
be milked. Theocriim* wo

Mol-
O *‘'T'

the Royal Grenadiers wUl accompany the ex
cursion and rivg a grand concert at the park.

SresEsSaK-A» fes
1)minutes latori J. N. WILKIE, Manager.

123.

I
For Round Trip Tickets to II

LADIES’ FINEirVflf Vancouver, Victoria,1834, 125 at 123}. M0 at 124.
£*&cS tiyh?gh"Satn£24jnd0n “Wed *° FOB BIG BEERS AND FIN* CIGARS.

Carey, ^
n.r'j.tea;& «ni XmW AÏ^D-KÏHoïïkï:

.hardware, etc., St. Jerome East, Que. XI -----------

ii culare rent free.
McilMIto ■« . Pitiaburgh, Pa. LAWN TENNIS SHOES135

DAILY EXCURSION JUST ARRIVEDAn esteemed evening contemporary of un
known—or unascertained—quantities thinks 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway reflects 
credit upon five millions of Canadians, not
withstanding the beastly hours kept by the 
syndicate. , “But’Vrkeep your eyaon the but 
—“whether it will at the same time prove 
profitable from a commercial point of view re
mains to be seen.” Thou of tittle faith- No 
•miyacles shall be performed in thy behalf. But 
loam this, that those who have fought the toad of peas at 55c. Hay plentiful and weak; 50 road te its present potitkm are satisfied. It is *&&&£$ 8

about time for those who were scared at the admen loads at *8 to $9for bundled, and *6 
reality to succumb to the substantial fact. * a’nd'^M'to »to

; or hipdquartera. Mutton, S8 to 19.50.

At 90c., SI, SI. 25 and SI. 60.

In kid. Imitai lonMorocco,Patent 
Leather and Canvas Uppers.

And » Six Day’s Journey 
Along the British Col

umbia Coast by

The GanadianPacific B’y
TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO V/INNIFRITH BROS.,

64 KING ST. EAST. 133

G. B. Bradley, florist. Yoagwetreet, Dominion 
ank Building, has assigned to ,E. R. C. Clark- 

ee, with

The receipts of grain on" the street today 
moderate and prices steady. About 500 
ils of wheat offered and sold at 75e to 

fall and spring, and at 67c to 70c 
geese. Barley is nominal. Two toads of 
«old at 35c and 36c a bushel, and

COOL BREEZES! KQDUST1 PLEASANT!

STR. SOtTHERN BELLE,
By Homing Boat only.

Stermer leave» Milley’s wharf at 1&45 a.m. 
and at 5.45 p.ui.

OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
75c. single. 

26c. return. I 21.15 return.
SHAtsON eOOKTICHETS 3NLYS5.

Si^rtS.^.cc\^iM4T:byG^
one day, $1.50: good wltoln three days, |1.75. 
Special rate* given for excursions. Apply

GEQ. B. KEITH. Manager.

SUMMER NUMBERS.
London News and Graphic.
ONLY A LIMITED SUPPLY. CALL EARLY.

Price 50 cents each.

88 JARV18 ST- TORONTO.

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and haa been thoroughly refitted and furnished M°UL ^,e«»1.00 per florae in

to E, R- C. ClArk- 
liabilities of 82000

Bank Build mg. has 
son, official assign 
and assets 14000. " P. QUA & 00^
were 
bushels 
70c for

49 King Street West.
rjtiUi tUTMUOl

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

! ' _____. . ,
Corner Leader Lane anti King Street.

WINK t ALLIS ,H beach.

30c. return.
I
? JTTX.

Only 15 Vacancies.
Fee full'particulars apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
110 King Street W„ Toronto.

The Provincial Detective Agency.KOI We have the ebh^t goods oi 
the Best Mnian of

S4!
The Hamilton Spectator's esteemed poet 

a,ks: "What is the maiden thinking about,” 
We will bet our luorati ve situation that she 
is thinking about the picnic her young man 
promised to take her to to-morrow.

IT. S. Senator MandaU proposes to abolish 
the internal revenue duties on alcohol used in 
the arts. It is understood that the art of 
coloring notes is not covered by the provisions 
of his bill, which is certain to be rejected.

! A»H. E. HUGHESjjed Prop.The receipts of produce at Sl Lawrence 
Market to-day were small and prices 
Steady. We quote as follows: Beef, 12c 
to 15c; by sirloin steak. l«c to 16c; round roast 
steak. 10c to 11c. Mutton, legs and 
chops. He to 13c; inferiôr cuts, 8c 
to 16c. Lamb, 14c to 16c. V eftL best 
jointe Ite to 13c; inferior cuts, Tc to 9c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10q- Butter, lh rolls, 16c to 
18c; largo rolls, !3o to 15c; inferior. 10c to tic. 
Lard, 10c. Cheese »c to 10c. Bacon. 9c to 11c. 
Eggs, 12o to 13c. Turkeys, 75c to 81.50. Chickens, 
per pair. 50o to 65c. Geese, — to -, Ducks 
50c to 65. Potatoes, per bag. 81 to 81.25c. 

ibngcs. per dozen, 80c to 81. Onions, 
bag, 81 to 81-25- Apples, per barrel. 81 to 

$L7ÂBeet8. peek. I5e. Carrots, per bag, 4«e to 
45c. Turnips, per bag. 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, 
per dozen. Ma te 15c. Green peas, 76c to 90c 1 
wbag. Gooseberries. 81-10 to 82 a buahei

English. Cauadlnn and American Markets.
New York, June 29.—Cotton weak; middling 

uplands 95c, New Orleans * 9-16c. Flour—Re
ceipts 13.000 bush, dull and still Vending in 
myers' favor; sales 12.500 bush. Wheat—Re
ceipts 6.800 bush.; exports 300,000 bush; spot 
quiet; options sleady;sales 2.200.000 bush future. 
117,000 bush spot; No. 2 Spring 81 to to 8 2c; 
No. 1 hard 85}c to 86c,No. 2 rod 85c to 854c; No. 1 
red 90c, No. 1 white 88c. No. 2 red J uly 84e to 
84 9-16c. August 841c to 84Jc. Canada peas 65c 
Corn—RcoeipU 30.700 bash: spot 4c to lc 
lower. tinUvt options qnieti exports 53,600 bush; 
sales 144,000 bush future ; 67.000 hush spot ; No. 
2 50c to 61c ddivorod. No. 2 July 45|o to 46c, 
August 454c. Oote—llecripW 25,600 bush, shade 
better; sales 40,000 busli future. 91,000 hush 
spot; Na 2 34je lo'Sifo, mixed western 32q to 
Sic, white do. 38c to lie, No. 2 July 331c to 
338c, Aug. 3115-16c l to 32c. Sugar steady, re
fining 4 13-lflc to « 15-16C. standard “A âç, 
cet loaf and crushed 6$e. powdered 6}c to 
7c. granulated 6 3-18c. Eggs dull and easier; 
State lie te Mo. Western end Canadian lie to

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential.HARLAN’S POINT. in the scene; nor would it, perl 

lew fair to him because, unri 
iug chestnut, furoiidied witii 
green leaves, an English gt 

, (pyorite poet, an English l 
her embroidery or her knit 
llsh squire, too far gone in 
handle a recount, is recount! 
timber is selling this year 

s Liberals have broken their i 
to “coroe to heel” at the or 
whip. AU at once the garni 
ià the end of a set; coots an 
on; every one says, 11 Isn’t 
delightful ?” for the tea has 
and is distributed and draul 
would have rejoiced the 1 
the gentle, wtil-bred eigh 
who made life so smooth ai 
{Sous philosophizing poet, 
wt for iced coffee or straw 
But even these cannot nx 
foe in the open air and 
eontbs and months of 
winter.”

—Mr. 8. Lachance, a le 
•hit of Montreal, says; 
trade, the new perfume, 
Nile,’’ was much called Ii 
found, of the ladies who h 
so much about it to tbei 
saw a perfume that seen» 
body so effectually.

BUFFALO, N.Y.
-F3_ * ‘ • LOWNSBROUCH & CO. WALL PAPERS

Kictaip i Stock Brokers,
r

Thé Popular Canadian Rendez* 
vous (8 minutes from Ex- 

change Station),

Dominion Day and Evening. 
QUEEN’S OWN BAND

And lots ot attractions and amusements.
DR. OLDRIGHT

HAS REMOVED TO THE CORNER OE 

CARLTON 8T. AND iffOMEWOOD AVE.,

opposite the qptrance to the Horticultural
Gardens. Telephone No. 750,_________

leriea»in Engl si
and at Low

«« MINE ST. EAST,
Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.
Sell on Commission 

Canadian and American 
Mtork*. -

BENSLER HOUSE.
ELLIOTT & SON,

Sé Bay Hlreet, Sear King.

Take the splendid steamers of the DOTY 
LINE from York, Yonge or Princess streets, 
from 7 a.in- every 15 minutes till 10 p.m.

Grand display of Fireworks and Electric 
Lights In evening._________________________ 23

Cab! Arthur Orton had an audience of only about 
100 at his fust lecture in New York, The Sun 
•xaye that tile enthusiasm was confined to 
."three Englishmen in an advanced state of 
beer.” The lecturer’s bearing and accent ac
quitted Kim oT »H taint of aristocratic train
ing, arid forcibly recalled Samuel Weller. The 
Tick borne fraud is played out.

141 Seueea Street,
Bettrem Michigan an* Welle eta

W1TUBCE & RALSTON,
Pronrieore.

,
Bay

. _ STR. “SOUTHERN BELLE." »; 11CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL, STORAGE,MM WMn"da7-

Hamilton and return only SLOO,
Oakville and return only 50c.

Steamer leave»-;Miltoy> wharf daily, at 10.45 
a.m. and _______________ 23

&

CUT THIS OUT* jhave struct, the coast of 
Pritiee Edward Island. The Yankee fisher
men are alter the mackerel and the Canadian 
cruisers arc after the Yankee fishermen. The 
latter must either stand off or be taken in out 
«i the wet.

There it nothing new under the sun. A 
well-informed correspondent reminds The 
Wqrld that the clocks of Venice have struck 
the twenty-four hours for centuries. The 
OP. Kbps simply rqfived the old Venetian 

in this aew country.

Tbs Deacon may be happy yet. Sir John
gas another slight attack of sciatica, which he Chicago. June 2ft—Flour steady, unchanged. 
lpt1 mush more thaq tit, attacks of toe Globa Wheatfirmg,. ^^«^han >M«Oay ; 

first is a .tolerably good cry for rale. Aug. “P
but Canada will be first about the yic. &tsttrm ; cash X7e, Jfily 37}c toz: 3-iec. Aug. 

time that Canadians are first in their own 25te. No. 2 50cto 53c. Pork stronger.cash,89.67).«mtry. With aUdue deforence, andmany £ S S

thanks to tile Sootohmen, Irishmen, EngUh- S6.424 to 86.524. Sliort rib sides firm, ca-n 
men, and other Mod* of men vrito kindly per- «>97}. stAy; drysalted sbeu-
wit Canadimis tq live ip eâoada,let it he sug- to«j#j$ts-Flour lo.uuil bbls. wheel tt.tou ---------

p tlmt bwhtt* the wuui a ho foiled to i bush, corn 272.000 bush, oats 88.600 hush, lllg Uucfl-ltrwl East. Topont ». days.

The . U
FREE OR IN BOND

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
TORONTO.

Under New Proprietovehip and Management
■rars-•rr

TORONTO PORTAL GUIDE Mde. Dubois 8c Fils. Ostrich Feather Mantt- i 
facture re and re-dyers, beg to Inform thee 
customers and the publie that they have re» 
move.l to 97 King street west, where in add!» ■%I
Trimmings, in all shades and widths. A call 
.espeethrily solicited. Remember, 97 Kjng f 
street west.

Being thoroughly refitted and renovated. 
bow orare to the public the meat oonveaieet 
hotel 1. the ally for buaiaesa men and tiie trav- 
cliag publie, being meet centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate. 
82 per day. Special rates to commercial
Sti. H. EDSALL THOH TAYLOR,

BASE BALLI During the month of June mills done and 
are dee as follows:

1

DICK, RIDOUT & GO., HATS !
J.&J. LUGSD1N,

43. T. *- East------- --- 6.66 IU* KjW 16l*5& M JS «
S-% "i h ~..................... 1» tti lïte La

iSSS8 U
Ce TtALssus»i8i»i"Mi*» ïhOO 4»W KM uti

136
- 11 fiND 18 FfoONT at, EAST HiManager.

: AWNINGS,- 4* rare Raton
Discoursing of grace bef< 

queries tells this quaint s 
is more prevalent in Soil 
land. With “goody” pent 
only beftge ,h»akfert ai

* mtiTis:
Scotland and Hbs-shir

JLThe Arctic Refrigerator tientle-6.66 U..tt | ‘tût
«is «

( 1L*

144c. Flags, Tarpaulins,. CL W, NftaMrt.ee
Mn

Klippen,
Velvet and

■ and Iniiiuv the foul litte, tin ring 
VP. *»y Leaaae trmue.

TEE BEST IN THE WORLD.c. J
o. 2 K8SJ& Prleee and Sample* of Good* em 

application fcv the Celebrated- 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer»

V.8.N. l.HiMriiMM* U.WI yiftyf » ' U|

a i9. ■*%

Time for rioring English malls. ; P.m.. ee 
Jb ^z, - au. Stem, tel all .eras

ObtirilA
^ftittadin.hHILi! EdOF 81 Y0NGE-ST.,

live a ew Bat to any player
The onlv one hav»ne either Kn^^nh or Tapn- 
dian Exhibition Gold Modal». We hold both.

shoes, atf Smd-sewe.1 and very I 
mpderete.

136
WITHROW & HILLOCK,

MANUFACTURERS,
w;: NATIONAL M AN FC. CO.. 351
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A.T.HERN0N, jensomHevaTorforks COAL & WOOD. $
?

JOB um ! JOB LOTS I
“*• îasBaNf", I

• mad family. If accounts are correct, his --------------- . jj ■■
rssrÆEts1' “*111

Dr. Ball, in his “ Decons sur les Laladiet ^yspepjc CimB°say that it his done them 

Mentales,” described a form of Insanity that moi* good than anything they haw ever 
Wry Well fits the ease of King Louis. There used,’’, ft has. ifog».»oidcrfri jn»tepce in 
hObesays, a kind of maniacal excitation and Paying the Wooded cun^du^s^of the 

diaordered action of all the faculties, without | d^oMtn| rf^he system, 
any clear derangement of intelligence.
Ideas are quickly flowing and exaggerated, _____
hot there is no incoherence. The patients .'Great Bush to the New Kimberly Fields 
often show a remarkable development of eer- ' la Western Australia,
tain intellectual powers, especially in poetic Prom the Sydney Htraid.
or artistic directions. Their minds are filled Confirmatory news has been received which
with speculations and new projects, and the shows that a considerable, amount of payable 
moral sense is greatly Weakened or perverted, gold has already been obtained, including 
Dr. Ireland finds another royal illustration of nuggets averaging in weight from half an 
this psychosis in Mohammed Toglak, Sul- ounce to 190 ounces. Specimens have already 
tin of India, in the fourteenth ceùtury; and, I reached Sydney. The gold appears to be but 
as will show later, it has plainly affected one lightly water-worn and cannot have traveled 
of the Czars of Russia, and very likely mem- far the matrix. It Î6 of'food color, re
laiera of other royal families. gembling that from the Palmer and Northern

The German writers have given to this form Qu*enS£nd fields, and it realizes a high 
of insanity the name of paranoia^and this was market price. A rttah has already set inirom 
the diagndris made bÿ the late King s physi- we#tern Australia and from New pouth Wales, 
cians, . I Large numbers of diggers, storekeepers and

In earlier times there were many royaltami- others have found passage round westward, 
lies in whom mental disease and decay showed while others from Victoria, New Zetland; &0,, 
itself. Uncontrolled exercise of power, the-l haWamvect m Sydney, Whence steamers are 
free opportunity for the indulgence of every specially laid on, most of which will call
appetite and caprice, seems surely to bring on 1 at (Queensland ports en soute to pick up
disease either in the individual himself or his I additional miners. Tlie two maces of debaika- 
descendants. In modem tones monarchal tjoa are port Derby (King’s Sound) and Cam- 
have to regulate their conduct, and restrain I bridge Gutf. .
their passions more than forfherly, and in con-1 Mr Derby, a merchant, writing on March 
sequence royalty is a much more healthful I ^ gays: “About eight men have made their 
occupation than it used tp be. . . . ■ > • I way m fnm> the gold HeM*. They report

In the Claudian-Julian family, beginning I aK0ut forty ihen up there. They have come 
with Julius Cftsar himself and ending with 1 jn ^ Buv rations. It is going to be the 
Nero, we have an almost unbroken line ol I iargest field in Australia. All the men who 
neuroses. Caesar himself was epileptic, -Dut | ^ have gold with them, but they 
probably the disease developed late in life, keeping it dark, and have only brought in 
from exposure and excesses, and did not much enough for thfiix wants. I brought eighty-four 
effect his health. Augustus, hisfcmrtd-nepnew, ounces from two men yesterday, twenty-two 

„ had, it is believed, writer’s cramp; Julia, his ounces from another, eleven ounces from an- 
daughter, seems to have been- little better I other* and seven ounce» from another. We 

■, than a nymphomaniac. She had an imbecile J fcear of another party dose to hew who have 
son. Tiberius was a man htfturally heartless, 1 240 ounces with thejtf,. one piece weighing 
cruel and licentious. In his latter yearsf be nineteen ounces. It is a beautify! ^amtJe of 
seems ty have lost all moral sense, and lUUs- gold, quite Us good as the Palmer gold. What 
trated the most shameless sensualiW and i we fiave purchased runs from five ounces to 
cruelty. Caligula, reputed great-grandson of one 0imce, the pieces being all water-worn ex- 
Augustus, was epileptic as a boy, badw cept one parce), which was.evidently got on 
formed and weak-minded as a man. He tfie surface from a rough leader. All I am 
stuttered, was insomnie, and apparently had J of is a big rush of men with no
hallucinations. Claudius was also weak- money.”
minded, timid and credulous, with unsteady The laboring white men demand 15s. a day 
gait, weak knees, shak’ug head and dribbling for ordinary work, and it is very dffïtçult to 
Bps. obtain the services of blacks. Chinese labor

In Russia, the present House of Romanoff ;8 a]go scarce at present. A few miles from 
has shown plain evidence of the development Derby Mr. Derby saw a number of alligators 
of mental weakness and defects. The sister of fo a rjVer, and he has seen snakes also very 
Peter the Great was a brilliant woman, but frequently, some of them being very long, 
his two brothers were weak-minded and had jje gay8 that 150 miles of the 300 which divide 
physical defects. Peter liimself, though à Derby from the diggings is over a boggy 
man of genius, bore traces of the family neu- track. The belief that the field will prove 
rosis. He had, at times, convulsions, and Qne of the most permanent and paying tl*t 
was, when young, the victim of a morbid has yet been discovered in any part of the 
antipathy to the water: Peter’s daughter, worid grows daily; and as it has been esfci- 
Elizabeth, was a dissolute and hard-drinkiug n^ted by Mr. Hardman, the government geo- 
WOman. His grandson vvaS Weak-minded, jygyt of western Australia, that an auriferous 
coarse and extremely licentious. The Emper- area 0f country extending over some 3,500 or 
or Paul, who. succeeded Catharine If, Whp, 4,000 miles exists, there appears to be ground 
nccording to Dr. Ireland, unquestionably for the opinion. Mobs of horses are being got 

L His whims and fits of unreason together for dispatch, and milch cows and 
ch more coarse and brutal in their cattle will be sent to the landing ports. Stiver- 

tendency than those of King Louis, but they aj hundred sheep are also being sent to pro- I I A I
suggest the same malady implanted on a man vide for temporary requirements. The latest I | | MX 1/ Il I
of less refined nature and duller sensibilities, information is a telegram from Perth, Which ■ ■ ■ ■
Paul was treated finally in much the samk states that a miner named Morgan has re- OF OUR
way as King Louis, only, as tbe former refused turned to Port Derby with a large quantity of _ __ . ttti Tk nn mriTl
to abdicate, he was summarily strangled. The gold including a nugget weighing two and a | | M U111 K 11 K K H K H 11 H
.House of Romanoff has improved in the last half pounds of solid gold. Ill 11 Pill HU J3JjJulü™ JL U JL
three generations, as a result, doubtless, of the 

> constant infusion erf Teutonic blood.
A study of the royal families of France and 

of England would bring to light some in
teresting neuroses, but we have said enough to 
Illustrate our subject.

MAD KttmS.

Sale! JOB LOTS I
m GLOBES ! ^

V

TORONTO. During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at thé 
following

i

Lssts.

»■selves and 
lie store is 
[ the dollar.

1:258 SPECIAL LOW RATES.English, German and American,

(NBA* GOULD).A GENERAL CLEARANCE, Per Cod 
...at $4 50 
..at $5.00 

,. .at S3.00
...at 84.00 
...at $3.00

Bwt Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long ........................
do. Cut and Split...........

Second Quality Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long............
do. Cut and Split

tbe choirto make room for large shipments to arrive in Sc [my do. do.Do.k 15c, 10c. toe. A
|c. 30c and 90c. 
r yard worth $1

livejtide oold DtaeiNQik dïïïurêtEe Beet thf M»rket oheaper
than nay 0t6er*aier.ln tot city.
A TKIAL OHM* SOLICITED.

Telephone Communication.

doDo. do.
Clear them away at once from Dry Pine Slabe, Long..................... .............................................................................................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.LEAR’Sto.
138 aBny 1 our Butter & Eggs ornas AMn real,»

SI King street east, 
S34 Queen street west, 
390 Ponge street. <■

Téléphoné Communication Between all OJHces.

B-street, Sols mamofactubbrs or thi+*
BOSTWICK 

Folding Steel Gates 
and Guards,

GAS FIXTURE FROM . BRANCH ORF1CRH h4
QUEEN CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO.

368 YONttS STBfcKT. 135

6

YOTTB EMPORIUM. N.B.—Fresh ftom the odunlry every day. 135

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.•-Û..

P URNSW. M. WORDLEY
the well-known butcher,

rFOBper cent cash on all orders over 
doUars. COME AND SEE.

Ten
twenty Banks, Warehouses, Prisons, 

Vaults and Dwellings, W

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.
TORONTO.

BABBITT

Cor. of Church and Cartton Sts.,
Desires to announce to his friends and patrons

Wordier has taken this stop for the benefit of 
tho workingman, hiekhoroTOh kngwledfe of 
the trade enablioed»ma toerul a hitter suality 
of meat tlian any other butcher in Toronto, add 
at a cheaper rata. There are no strikes now.

BrjtSSSSMMSiSiSfSSg 
stxiszBSsxasfàreMr*J.° a it "h,.n Te>phone No. 30811

Fred ArmstrongAT WILL PAPERS,ffieew SHADESPRACTICAL PLUMBER,
889 QUEEN STREET WEST

TELEPHONE 10C6.

.Y :a 613
36

OFFICE FJ FERS—We are making a sprcialty of Papers andPtY. anSSSSrlViSS^WSSSmH, », VJc, »,. », M

value evr offerer!, in Toronto. .
Winnow SHADES—Our Stock of Window Shades is large ana

well assorted. We cun supply and hang any size on short notice.

JOHN TBBVnsr.
ey’s
3IÎare

rST
Excelsior Slaliuftichiring and 

Kcflniii» Works. ,., 
ee anp <8 pBaRl st., Toronto.

I. D. DEW.IK, .METALLURGIST.
The onlj maker of Anti-Friction or Babbitt 

Metal» to stand from 200 to »000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed tbe speed sold for oe cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at aa low temperature an lead and to run 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and titereo-
iîSSi ttrefrile^WUh ffe Ks^°meS^ bAtoo 
purchase all photographer»’ waste. lb

nsr,

ORTH.

toco

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
Having leased the shoo lately twBaetod by 

Mr. James Thomas Tee via on Maglll etresA 
am prepared to carry oa as usual

Hor^ne°rtiBB,to^lKhùS!rk * James Park & Son,vcnerai maciuimunui*. yt. m« rket and m mu at. wa* • i

Onr Goods ars Mild, Sugar Cured and Fun 
Flavored. Ask your Ur oner for them.

351p and
CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,

102 TOlfOE ST., 4th ÙOOK SOUTH OF RICHMOND.
OFÏ» 40 b. ___________ ____ __________\ J <6 ! !

CAMPING! PARTIES

EXCURSIONS!
for Tull Link

LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S !I 11NO. H AND 40 MAOlUi 8TB UX

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANE,
FIRST CLASS WORK

Lewis's, oh Saturday next, the 3rd of July will present to every pur- 
chaser of 3 lbs. of

Lewis's 55 cent Secret Blend Tea, one of
Lewis’s beantifUl SILVER BUTTER DISHES, which are sold in all 

Retail stores at $8.00
Lewis’s havo only contracted for 300, so come early.
Lewis’s great Sacrifice will be for this day only.

The Wiley * Russell Wnnnfactnr- 
tnu Company's Genuine .CANNED GOODSAY’S. AND GROCERIES,

GO TO
“ LiajLTNING ”

STOCKS AND DIES,KINGSBURY'S,
13 KING ST. EAST.

TKLKPHONE 57L___________________

.183Office Work a Specialty. LEWIS’S—281 Imge Street and 420 Onnn lest.Hand and Machine Taps, Bolt 
Cutters, Rim Wrenches, etc. 

Price List on application. 
Agents for Ontario,

38 iAY’S,
[EH W.

THOSE DESIRiNO TO
BRYANT, GIBSON & GO, Converse in HMostani, Bengali or Assamese,BICE LEWIS & SON,deran 

were mu
I

HAVE REMOVED TO ng to purchase some Pare ASSAM, KANGRA VALLEY, 
DARJEETING or TERAI TEAS at from 40c 

to 65c per lb. should call at i

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto Or wish!

LAWN MPWERS36

71 JARVIS STREET. ONLY H.50.
hie agents. Paris Kli 
lot west. WHEELS A RROWS

ONLY lira.

OrBBBRHOBQ

Managers Co., .Torhat, Assam.FACTS ABOUT
DR. DORENWEND’S

v —It is a remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectrie Oil is as good for internal as external 
use. For disease of the lungs and throat and 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, crick in the back, 
wounds and sores, it is the best known 
remedy, and much trouble is saved by having 
it always on hand. Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, 
says he has been using it for rheumatism. He 
had such a lame back that he could do noth
ing; but one bottle entirely cured him.

He—on horseback—Shall we take the high 
way home? She—No; I would prefer the 
bridal path, I think.

At a cheap country boarding house: “ You" 
never get fresh butter in the city, do you?” 
“Well, no; but it’s never quite as qldasthis. ” 

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there any
thing more delightful than getting rid of it? 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will doit. Try it and 
be convinced.

A brilliant young man may make a 
tion, but it is the steady-going average chap 
that wins in the long run, and stays there.

—Worms cause feverishness moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and 
effectual. If your druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

—There are cases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest, it is a 
specific which has never been known to fail 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
thereby removing the phlegm, and gives the 
diseased parts a chance to heal.

Tole college has established a chair of 
journalism. It is an old battered affair with 
three legs and a broomstick and filled with ex
changes for a cushion.

ling St. ¥. 9 MOXIE NERVE FOOD.PRICE $100 — GUARANTEED.
MADE BY THE

ASPLY. ONI.Y 10c. FOOT.

P. PATERSON & SON, The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. The tired-out man and 
woman’s best friend. This food recovers everything caused bv overtasking the brain orner- 
vous system. It will make you eat, sleep, work and rest in a healthy manner. Fries, 4Uc. 
quart bottle. Sold by .druggists and Grocers everyw here. ——
Toronto.

Fagcs' While and Bed Tarragona Wines,
—Impelled for medicinal and sacramental pur
poses. Strongly recommended by the Bishop 

arragona. Price |2.S0 per gallon, or *6 per 
Wul ship ta any part of the Dominion. 

Mara & Co., 3ffl Queen-st. West edx

Cortland Wagon Co.
6 n KING STREET EAST.OF NEW YORK.of T
tiAim. \

FOR SALE, 
OR RENT. I CURE FITS !

ySSllBflKïrSïiSKSMag
cure. I have made the dlaenaeorFÏTS, EPILEPSY or FALL-LN?,r«æ snssi .Zses asss
Pianon far not now recot vin* » cure. Send at once far » 
treatise and a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy. Gira 
Express and Poet Ofitee. It edits yen nothin* for a trial, 
and I will cure you. Address DR. B.Q. BOOT,Branch Office, 37 Ynme st., Toronto.

This Knocks all other Wagons 
Cold. 1 NORMAN’SLAWN TENNIS,

The Fairest glghl i* the World-“Isn’t
It Nicer*

The wôHd Contains no fairer aigh<, e»ys tlie 
ïiondon Standard, than a tennis lawn, well 
placed, well kept and well surrounded, in a 
beautiful English garden—the ground duly* 
chalked out, the net tightly stretched, gôôd 
players of both sexes arrayed for the struggle, 
and a sprinkling of spectators sitting on benph 
and chair under the burgeoning trees of 
spring. There is an accompaniment of sweet 
hights and duet sounds which, without dis
tracting the players from their business, adds 
enormously to the enjoyment they reap from 
their generous exercise. Near at hand, and 
veil within sight, are beds of tulips of every 
shade and dye, breadths of blue forgetpme- 
bots, sheets of pansies, clusters of oxslips and 
polyanthus-primrose, patches of snowy candy 
tuft, clumps of lavender colored aubretia, and 
the delicious scent as well as the delightful 
eight of both dark and yellow wallflower. The 
turf on which they are playing is a carpet of 
emerald, and to their right and to their left 
are further stretches of lawn equally bright 
and velvety. In the borders, not far away, 
which their eyes decry, even as they run for
ward to volley the ball, they catch sight of the 
bushes of the golden berberies, the glorious 
flowers of the double gorse, and the opening 
tufts ol white and purple lilac. Possibly an 
orchard is hard by. and as they pause for a 
moment between t ne end of the well contested 
game and the beginning of another, they 
note the fast-falling white blossom of the 
cherry, and the pink and white bloom of the 
apple trees. The ouzel and the throstle—
“high on a bare, conspicuous spray, that 
none may doubt who chants the lay ’ —are 
singing against each other as though victory 
in song were a matter of life afid death. In the 
nearest copse, if there be one, and it be suffi
ciently thick with hazel or birch bushes, the 
nightingale proves himself to be as sleepless, 
by light as by dark. The wagtails are coquet
ting on the lawn: the starlings are carrying 
straws away to tne nearest buildings; the tree- 
creepers are nimbly running up the branches 
of the nearest tree, sufficiently venerable to 
have plenty of maggots under its bark. The 
lambs, grown a trifle more serious, thanks to 
advancing age and the loss of their tails, are 
withal, possibly enjoying the luxury of an 
evening scamper, and in the nearest meadow 
3ver the hedge or paling, the cows, swinging 
their long tails, are sedately walking home to 
be milked. Tneocrisns
in the scene: nor would it, perhaps, have seemed 
less fair to him because, under some neighbor
ing chestnut» furnished with its extravagantly 
green leav^, an English girl sits, reading a 
favorite pofct, tin English matron bends over 
her embroidery briber knitting, and an Eng
lish squire, too far gone in the seventies to 
handle a racquet, is recounting how badly the 
timber is selling this year and how many 
Liberals have lyrokeu their claims and refuse 
to “come to heel*' at the crack of the caucus 
whip. All at once the game is suspended. It 
is the end of a set; coats and jackets are put 
on: every one says, “ Isn’t it nice ! isn’t it 
delightful ?” for the tea has been brought out 
%nd is distributed and drank in a manner that 
would have rejoiced the heart of Cowper and
the gentle, well-bred eighteenth century ladies —Haying secured the last Pre from-the 
who made life so smooth and possible for that fasel ,of toe> water color artist, Mr. T- H. MU- 

pktoophixinsr poet. It is early days and and AdcfSdc
yet for iced coffee or strawberries and cream. etrect9. We have also a few alee things from 
But even these cannot match the first 5 o’clock hie sketch book. Pictures framed, etc., etc. 
tea in the open air and on the grass, after ed x
I»onths and months of “winter, mournful Patent Applied For.
YÙ'ter- —A. S. Smith has applied for a patent

’ -Mr. £ Lachance, a leading French drug- ^brim ^Andpulbovey.at..^ The 
Mat of Montreal, says: During my holiday hat is extraordinary. edx
Lade, the new perfume, the "Lotus of the 
Nile,” was much called for, the result, as I 
found, of tbe ladies who had used it, talking 

- go much about it to their friends. I never 
perfume that seemed to please every

body so effectually.

r ooi>:

FLAGS, r-_
CAMP Î *" 

FURNITURE,* <.ardf.\ parties.
National M’fg. Co.,

*Mo-tafa MlriNB / FINIS j -

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON.

4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

This Belt Is the last improve
ment and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance in the world

aenaa- CHARLES BBOWM CO,h >
4

Variuose Veins o! the Legs,American CarriagSAtepoeltory. Toronto. ÎO KING ST. WEST. . .oici
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS This affection is a dilated or enlarged condi

tion of the veins, with considerable swelling, 
tension, weight and pain, and often a good deal

NERVOUS DEBILITY, to
My treatment by a new and successful method SDIIIC RSHflft. thoroughly and effectually cures. No opera- SrlHt dANUO, fion, nor the old useless regulation treatment 
of rubber bandages, elastic stockings, etc.

LUNG INV1C0RAT0RS ^r^ïÆ
Lateral and Angular Curvature of the 

SpYNE—Special attention given to these cases.
Trusses for Rupture and appliance® for 

Knock Knees. Wcmk. Ankles, Flat Feet, \Y ry 
Neck and all deformities.

PILES—Itching, blind, blooding, extoroai, in
ternal and all forms, Cured Without Opera

TIy aricocele successfully treated without the 
use of appliances. . . ..

Nervous Debility-Induced by early indis- 
ccsscs, etc., thoroughly and per-

Wines & Liquors
■ “ rirr—TT *9 sT TS tTr

It has worked wondcra. It has produced 
good growths of Hair on Bald Heads where 
every other remedy failed. It has restored 
innumerable crops of Gray and Faded Hair to 
their original color. It has saved many from 
becoming bald, and it has relieved many of

For Sale by all druggists everywhere. Take 
nothing else.

for
Stylish, Durable and Cheap* INDIGESTION,

Publication * / -
ÜD CANADA

AT
RHEUMATISM, 
SHOULDER BANOS,

ROBERT ELDER’S,
BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED!3GCor. Soho and PI kb be streets.

I

A. DORENWEND
SOLF. M’FR.. TORONTO, CANADA.J.P. SULLIVAN,petal arrangement) 

SUMMER ALE AND PORTER, KNEE CAPS,
and all diseases of men, and Is n 
g-and remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars an • cen

se tulialion free. I33w»248

M AND 16 ALICE ST.. MaBnfactnrar to HI* 
Excellency Lord Lanedowne, First-Class Car- 
riage* in the Latest Stylos. All work guaran 
teed for one Year. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended ta Special attention to re 
pairing. Terms and prices to suit the times. M

L. London Hews.
I» DENTS.

FOR FAMILY USE.BABY CARRIAGES,
Saved from Suicide.

I cannot get one-half I want,
So light my purse is.

And cruel fortune seems to taunt 
Me with hot curses.

For what are keen desires given f 
But to be satisfied,—

Here, coachman, quick, let 
To “Wiggins & Lewis," s

R.TAYLOR,L NEWSDEALERS. CONSUMPTION.
sîss&æsisstaflSs
Branch Office, 37 Tonga St, Toronto

Finest stock in the city at fullyBws Company, cretions and ext
r u n m Î lVtati o upe roo n al 1 y or by letter free. 
Send for circular. 36

25 Per Cent. LowerKirk & McKenzie,E AGENTS. 85 ULSTER, COB. IPPINCOTT ST.
V FINE than can he bought any place 

else.
me be driven 

she cried.—
Popular west end grocery and liquor store,

Cor. Queen and Dovercourt-road. edx
Seek No Further.

—For better can’t be found than Goldstein’s 
Mixture and Cut Plug Brands of smoking tb-
baceos. None but the very finest grades of nnAillU
tobacco the world produces enter into the com- I 11 11 Ml LU DDli W il
Mhlte®cfâeMbSKM,e£ J- HUN I tn DnUviN,

’ffâKing^t^T01'- Wm-Guldstednx& ; MERtUANT TAILOR,
A^lfe Don’t Know Her Husband.
A most remarkable case of identification is

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,
7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET.

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended to.

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go iDR. REEVE,
National Manfg. CoHIS SHOES 148 King St., «’or. Jarvis, TorontoBREWERS AND MALSTERS,351

:T0 KINO STREET WEST. Lie1.25 and $1.50.

i.Mororco, Patent 
anvas I ppers.

TOR
SPECIALTIES:

BNtiLlSU - HOPPED ALE
ta wood Lottie, warranted equal 

BURTON brand*.

358 NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

85 CO., to beet

Continues to do the Fine Trade el 
Yongie street.

^ tfiT-' ~tl" appreciate perfection in

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are invited to inepeot hi* «elect Stock of New 

Suitings and Trouserings.

OXCTB
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any brewed in this country. 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our I

“V1LSBNEK” LAGER 
i has been before the publie for lèverai years. 
I and we feel confident that it Is quite up to toe 
best produced in the United States, where 

1 Lager is fast becoming the true temperance 
! beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 

in Canada have np to the present failed to 
! discover.

BABY CARRIAGES.itreet West to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 

had justaonnod a 
new summer suit, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that even his “own wife” 
c idn’t know him. Coulter & Gibson, the tailors, 
249 Yongc street, surprise every one with their 
nobby suits. 34t>x

—“Henry, love. I wish you would throw away 
that book and talk with me—I feel so dull.” (A 
long silence and no reply.) “Oh. Henry, my 
foot is nslccp !” “ Is it ? Weil, dont talk, dear, 
you might wake it." If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton & Co.'s shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been so rude to hie 
pretty little wife. 17 King street west, corner 
J ordan. 13UX

rian

’’•^VOMAfoBBttCO.rMaraltaU.Xieh.

k CURE FOR DRUNKENNESSwill show the reason. He

THE FINEST LOTOV 1 will seed » valuable Treatise, Free, to any 
person desiring the same, that has been the 
moans of coring many cases of Drunken ness. 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral and kindred habits.
The medioinemay be given in tea or coffee with
out the knowledge of the person taking it, if so 
desired. Book, giving full particulars, tient 
Frr . Sealed and secure from observation , 
when stamp is enclosed ior postage. Address,
M. V. LÜBON, 47 WELLINGTON STBRBT BAST, 
Toronto, Ont.

BABY CARRIAGES?llti^%?>^_g00ds ol

Mi*6*rs of 'Jerms Cash.would have rejoiced No Fancy Prices. IN TUE CITY. 563PIPERS TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL283 YONtiB STREET, O’KBBFV’ & OO- The Rossin Housd Drug StoremCorner Wfltow Avenue,

PRICES LOW
' 13$

HARRY A. COLLINS
• Wines & LiquorsJ.F.CREAN 131 klto KTttKKT WEST. 

Diepenelaga apeclelty. by Ueemtiatoe Oaly.

FOR FAMILY USE
135 SïïSpUoT roU Line of Lind berg’s Ymt 

________________________________________ ... ?. hpia tmtii’l and Q|Jgiiail< H«tU do

Tie Best Flftce in tie City j P^RSOC

Children’s Carriages

nice and America, 
ow 1‘r.iecK.

—The prettiest yet, are those cute Hungarian 
colored polished glass cream jugs. They adorn 
any tivble. and are a great novelty. The Li- 
Quor Tea Co*, 2U5 Yonge-etrect, present one 
free with every pound of Tea sold to-day. 
This ought to draw like a mustard plaster, edx Merchant Tailor

AND ‘ *

sM
& SON, *

sa^A’?M^.y«rvS^WÆ7rito 
the Star Sewing Machine. They say it is 
everything that Is desired. " The People's Co., 
60 Adelftidfe-Ftrcet west.

OO YOfclOB STREET GO TOMilitary Outfitter,
89 YONQE ST.”

et. Near Kitty.
i!

13$36

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UHDEBTA KEH,

347 Songe Street.

Northwest Rebellion Miniature 
Medals and Regulation Water- 
prootyin Stock.__________________

Cor. Teraulay anfl Albert Sts.
DS OUT. GRATEFUL—COMFORTINa

AUSTEN,!
-Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In JZ'wkM

every case.-------------------------------------- will found e full line ef KnaUsh and Cana-
Stomach Achk.—We all know what it is; dian Tweeds. Suitings, Overcoatings ete, ri > » Ml IX in A ISO

we acquired a perfect knowledge of the “Pet” = — 1 == I™ Is A |N rx AL/AIYI9

HAMMOCKS, 932 queen st. west.
and strange to say, no other remedy has been —, .
discovered to this day to equal it. 36 HaTnlTiOCK VDSirS,

TELEPHONE 679. 136Ostrich Feather Manu* 
to inform them

on the 
success EPPS’S COCOA. nAt6IM6U reeulting from whatever 

cause cured tree of charge. Send for circular. 
Address.

oblio’that they have re- 
west, where in acidi* 

î&thera. they have coin- 
during of fine Feather 
des and wid ths. \ cau 

He member, 97 KmB

(American or Canadian) and 
l.toWBMT, PKIGES, lg at tit* 
Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot

DR E. KELLY,
121 Queen east, Toronto. FOLEY & WILKS,

Reform Undertaking Es
tablishment,

3561 YONQE STRKET,
_____ Telephone No. 1176.

136 BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

lawn which govern the operations of digestion

delicately flavored beverage which maysave ,
^ ^ Ï. ,r -,—|-g"r-|- I Tl WS iudlctows useefsu*arttoLe of diet that a ooo- Bpecialtit, Nervous Debility. Impotence. Ob
Oïl A T5 ititutiun may be gradually built up until stroeg ,t£clm tomertlsge. and all private dlsssse,
bp XwttSl W ewniVev enough tohesist every tendency to disease. gucoeasfuUy treated and eoree gnntutoendj

Will ttc paid to anyone supplying information ^“q^us i5ndyUtoirtti3^ wherever thereii"» ^ M'S? d^euaoH prtonto nature requtr-

that will lead to the conviction of, any persons -ojnt. fr, may escape many a fatal ,kllt and experience. Letters answered
of selling or manufacturing an imitation of the aka.. >,v keening ourselves- well fortified-with r-oufldentially. and pamphlets sent free when 

MAGIC SCALE pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s ortlce is so arranged
garment cutting). Fraud detected by KzS^vi Service Gazette " that person, consulting him cannon be ole

____ ue-ofautograph of Will. C. Rood, Inven- xr-de „ini[»ly with boiling water or miKi terviedt.vwtlier.. aiedictoesput up under In,
ior. which appejtrs on genuine Magic fceaies soktkmh* in packets by Grocerv, labelled thv> • ii*r»o%t. ,irr iK'.i. itntraucs 1.1 orllc,

n,n. ewr* ,ei “**•

N.B.~Meftion this paper.

1NGS TORONTO,Grace Before .Meat.
Discoursing of grace before meat, Notes and 

Queries tells this quaint story : This custom
is more prevalent in Scotland than in Eng- .. .
land. With “goody” people grace is not said j Lawn Seats., Waterproof Bass,
oifiy before breakfast and dinner but e% en n-n rjs^ 0f contracting inflammation of I (’ftUOCS, PftlMlCS* Clirdtll
when tlie slightest refreshment ls taken, the lungs or consumption while you can get LftWll Teilts» Flags Ol all
Indeed, in the Highlands, especially in Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Svrup. This ; " kinds.
Scotland and Rbssshire, it is custom- medicine cure» coughs, colds, inflammation of | , "ZTlLn * mm

SlsiMM'«rs8is3S5 ixsrrarA1 National M to. Co
a Higliliiult'i- to v. liuiu a “«igifT was .nfw-d. 1 imnvdiatel.v relieves the throat and lungs from
TJ- •'.bii im-Vic-'-wà' t'é- w >"-v! i'Î'nu-.

*346 • sy
9

"arpaulins, ILL THOSE INTENDING TO KBBCT

MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.
T ABLET i OR CROSSED

WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON
F. B tmUiBTf. SOlIlriOR,

Unrobe and Marble Works, iff) nu l
107 1 liur.ii eln .'T, 'IMo.iLl. y
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t

r, THEi1 DINEEN’S
STRAW HATS.

f

«Es‘a;sL*r.m1,rsiWÊêêi^b
except themeclvœ. ST‘V\f WM AI

The following team of the Atlantic Baseball

«s*«
loway. secretary treasurer, 47 Bellevue»' enue.

Utica, Hamilton, Syracuse, Rochester. To- 
ronto and Buffalo tare virtually agreed le 
raise the salaries of umpires tofctiO a mosth-

be uniformed and shall stand well up to the

at?the plate cannot always see a low ball when 
broad back of the catcher supervenes.

iiMwiWy,
n, 82 YONOE STREET.

TWICS DEÎE1TBD STIRS. Vi
I ils • s **

zj&’X

mir,

SIXTH YEAR.iTORONTO AGAIN BRATS ST It AC VSR
ht i9 ran. .

.CSSF Public Sp*gf$GOOD ENDORSERS. MAKERS OF THE "QTO
\

IlamlHoa Brute* far the Sr read TUM W 
title» — Preparations at Wood hier far 
To-morrow*, amt Saturday*» Baeea— 
shooting Tenntaascat at Ottawa.

Yesterday’s game between the Toronto* srio 
Syracuse, although intlresting, was scarcely 
so excellent an exposition of baseball as the 
match on the preceding day. The fielding ww 
looser and the batting, heavier. The batteiy 
work was .steady, and,- on the whole, good.
Ootheny the Syracuse pitcher, aras found for 
1*»» bits than Emslie, the Toronto represent** 
tive in the box, but was pounded heavier, the 
record being : Toronto 9 hits, witn a total of 
15 ; Syracuse 11 hits, with a total of 12. Croth, the
era' work was somewhat erratifc. he MnlnstA Kartàgsrt iÜirtpahrad Bey.

and giving four bates on balld Em- >,*EW York, June 29.—Fifteen thousand 
slie struck out the firtt roan of the Stars W îpersos»**®eedpd;theSb»epshead BiV races to- 
bat and that-was all, and gave two bases oh çj^y, the great attraction being the race for

Ï& M-BST*1"—-M“
I - 1 of [s-rfect. The feature* of the game were Fult -race, 3 mile—Pontiac won, Little

lonattiW Morrison's hit m the ninth hynngs Minch second. Bandais third; time 1.144. 
to centre fièld for a home run, Frank Spill s „„ 1 mile—Refrain won, J?
three bagger in the eighth.and the m-fielding, seoond Kilora Stird; time 1.284- Third race,
Spilt and Albert dquig brilliant work in stop- » mjie—Electricity won, Nat Goodwin second,

: ■ fise^jysssrai
«IW but Jonathan cleverly got on to fflyes_starter8i M^s WoodfordW. Me Laugh- 
them and hit out with the result stated. The “jÿ u,a . Troubadour (J. Fitzpatrick) 118 
game was brought to a conclusion with a bnl- Betting 4 to 5 on Miss Woodford. Even
liant piece of double play. Householder sent mo* Troubadour, Troubadour got
» hot flv to Albert at second, who secured jt the best of the start by nearly half a length,

’ and threw to Humphries in time to cut ofi ^ when passing the iudges'ttandhad mcreaeed 
Simons at the plate. Olin liaving previously n,e legd to a length. Troubadour wss never 
been put out the innings was closed and the beaded and won'easily in 8.08$. Both hofsés 
game ended. Between seventeen and eighteen u)| wj,eyl were loudly cheered, 
hundred iwopte were present, including an fifth race, U miles—Aretuno won, Buffalo 
exceptionally large number of ladies. second, Heei-and-Toe third ; time 2.0ÎH.

Toronto. r. b. e- SVRACVSK. r. h. a Sixth rwa, 11, mUes-Herbert won, Una B.
Otcrfcont, r.f.- 8 1 0 Jacoby, t b.... 0 0 0 second, War Eagle third; time 1.54$.
Albert, 2d... 1 1 0 Simons. Lf.... 1 3 0 ..... - — .-y —
J&AtMb!c f! 10 0 Houseiiol'r! lb 0 2 1 Chicago, III, June 29.—Weather fine, track

1 î \ I !} F°V£el‘in
Spill,8.8 ...... l 1 l Alco*t.3 b ... l his leg. He was shot. First race, 1 ire
Humphries,c. 0 1 1 Ctotiiers, p... 1 • 5 miles. Jim Dogglas woh, Jim Gray second,

........ • • 1 BaXiey’ C- ” 111 SSe OurdTdL 1.474. Second race,
10 9 7 Totals...:. 5 1110 mile,Clonee won,Warfellowsecond,EtgiUuian

i m i is « mti&'BS.TtoeriSS
Fourth race, mile beats, first__ heat

. Bootblack won,, Billy Gilmore 
Sovereign Pat third; time 1.43k Second 
heat Billy Gilmore won. Bootblack 
second, Sovereign Pat third i time

11 ls "eithw%z?™nor*rw‘e

gLt’tlt&diXr Sell at Cash Prices
HtMtlax Te*rna*te*t at tMtawa. #e lUe VVrrkiyor tfenthly Faywai to loan atO per cent.__________ ___ ——

- CteAWA, Ont., June 29*_'P1® ^*r_ For we are doing each an enwmoun testeras A .^ajlcre^m^vato’

n ament under the auspices of St. Hubert Gun lngo many cities that we can buy at rock hot- ment- Lowest rates, 3tartH«o®o*a^32 Web
Club Wan tn-dn. There are fourteen prizes tom figures. • . _• ....i.,L.......... llngton street east. Toronto.------------—35^t^lvs^l» The first match was

17 27 21 6 M individual handicap sweepstakes at ten Wc have everything to furnish a hoUMP'lth . à
‘•I*'i0* n*’n single day pigeons with five prizes. The first d0”° '^nd” ilôokto? tor^homes. to land- / va.N'NIFF &tCANNIFF.BniTist«a.9olicitors.
Î 5 ® ® meeting of the convention was held this even- ladickdesirous of furnishing extra looms, our L ^c. S? T^to street Toronto.
3 0 3 3 W when the Dbmimo, Aviation was h«beenanfreti.t^gaqd^ga. tkb Cannivf. Hrnry T. Cannixv.

. 8 S ? 0 ,ormed- The patron of: the traira ament it Sir stoveg_ Baby Carriages, Silks,
! J 0 2 11 Adolphe Caron and the committee consists of Good*, Jerseys, Tweed* etc.
to 19 10 Messrs. T. G. Coursalles, W. h. Cameron, J.

................ 4 0 2 7 1 (1 c. Tache, John Deslauriers, Aug. Levesque
* 0 0 1 8 7 L Fortier, P. L. Thompson, R. W. Stephen,
« 1 'Vio ïï aô'lî Alex. Jachues, P BoulayE. Smithy Thomas

"*•;•• i 8 10. 20 ■ Brule and A. Threop. In to-dayh sweep-
Vtico..3 • 2 4 £ J* ® '-*1 stake M. C. Smith took first piece, Mn«SSSîîr^Tüü^ Î Hatton1,. VoU wfscored Con-

Itome ri^^rifflA^iMe^mi^ stable McKenzie of S. P. C. notified^ose on.

ttominUm^ruiw he ^d'Xdi’^^me*

t'uUlniu^H^mi ‘"r‘; ;r hombahklintheome G.tling Gu. How«S,

Attendance sow , Qn ^ajf o[ tho8e wbo had entered for the
match add paid their money, ap- 
lied to have the same refunded as neither 

Me nor other American visitors purposed 
committing a breach of the Dominion laws 
while they were under its, flag. After a gen
eral discussion on the subject of Dominion 
games it wa* finally agreed td'go on with the 
shooters in the first squad and only those 
resident %) shoot to-day. The membre td «he 
club, who wet» the moat -interested, dechned 
to be drawn tQt. ___________

Tie Streegler Belbeta Metdeee,
Chicago, June 29.—A 

wrestling match, best three in five, took place 
last night between Wm. Muldoon and Evan 
Lewis. Duneau Ç. Roes acted aa referee. At 
the first colltsibu in the first bout Lewis se
cured his famous“strangle” lock on Muldoon 
and threw him in 2 80. In the second 
bout Muldoon forced the contest, and it 
was give and take for twenty-five minute*» 
when ten minutes was given' fot rubbing 
down. Dnririg the rest Muldoon retired to 
his dressing-room. He returned to the ring, 
and while Lewis was trying to get the half- 
nelson lock Muldoon slipped his right ^ arm

t&SSS&Sfc/Fl
announced that he was Hitgill. 87 York-street. ■
continue the match. The referee thereupon . *y aNTKD~— TWO GOOD MlCN FOR 
decided in favor Of Lewis. W drain purposes. Apply 88 Richmond-

. street east. J. Lquohman.__________
MresraRobinsonT^-tou, aUrted from

Toronto some fifteen strong, being made up to-P. BuuxB.eor. Bath^st7»nd. Fiwnt *tr*eta.
from members of western clubs and one from
the Montreal Club. Leaving Toronto at 3
p.m. Whitby was reached the first day at 6.80
p.m., the party rputting up at the Royal, the
best hotel on the road, for the night, The
Wanderers were represented by Messrs.
Robinson, Wilcox and Orr, the leek mentioned 
being convoy of the trip.

To-night Messrs. Riggs. Daniels, lane 
Foster, Westmacott, MoBrien, Hill, Morphy,
Orr, Robe and Grenfell, besides others not yet 
reported, will leave for Montreal and will re
present the Wanderers' Club at the C. W. A- 
meet onsjuly l, 2 and 3.

Oct. 1*. 181*.
Editor World : What was the date of the 

taco that w* to take place between Haul an 
and Courtney when the boat sawing incident 
occurred. Stakkmqlder.

r-

*?—^iSTj -Kj*) A

International Ijoague Championship.

JuSk* «ï*. ,JT

1
UNEARTHING A BAD GANG OF C. 

DIAS COUNTERFEITERS.tsgÈsmmEsæëJz
W. & D. DINEEN,

The l-endlao Hatter* nnd Fnrrters. cor. King and 1 once

manufactured by Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Î-, « a Pure 
and wholesome preparation and recemmeniit for user lt

Dr-
^teSfâÿBL r VST, -L..„

R- — ’»*-■

FRANK L. BARTLETT,
BUte Atiayer of Maine.

WM. M. HABIRSHAW, F. C. S.,

Chemist of the New York SUte agricultural Society.

JAMES F. BABCOCK,J Btat. Aeeayer of MM**chue«tU.

Prof. R. A. WITTHAUS, A. M., M. D.
University of Ruttlbi N* T*

Dr" rf’tmfSSX'wL T.,1 ™«U=U OoSHS a.
»*. ■ 
ST1SE1L iîÆlw

AUSoT.SS V”"”1-*'*

'

Cevrrnmeet Detective Joe Batrera 
Dig Haul-How a Danish Phot 
“Made” Money Fast—A 
keeper 1* the Tolls.

Coboobo, Ont., June 30.—After 1 
weeks’ hard work Government Det 
Joseph Rogers has succeeded in running 
as bold a gang of counterfeiters as has op 
ip the Dominion for years. The headqi 
of the gang was at Br%hton Village, 
east of here, and they circulated the 
work of their handicraft in the neigh! 
towns. They manufactured denomiii 
from 850 down. A “fifty" on a Provi 

* (Quebec bank was passed at Kingston, 
810 on the Merchants’ Bank was put tl 
the Standard Bank at Brighton all right 

It was this latter bill that aroused sis 
•s to the locality of the counterfeit#! 
end the assistance of the authorities * 
mediately invoked to help to capture thi 
innls. The operators got wind of th 
kept themselves and their work scarce. 
Rogers gets a clue he never leave* it 
gets something. He got a clue in this d 
worked it for all he was worth. < 
the gang he traced to Otterville, Ont., 
be arrested him on Tuesday last. The 
er is a young Dane, Abel Christensen by 
Jle is a photographer, and at one tiat< 
gallery at Belleville.

The counterfeiting was done by the 
graphiug process, and it was Christel 
It is alleged, who made the negatives a 
pared the “queer” for the market 
about three weeks since he took up hi, 
in Otterville, and in that shnrl 
says the detective, the clever Da 
fitted up another plant as if about to 
in the crooked business again, Rogers 
Christensen on to Toronto, and he « 
jail there.

The detective came down to Brighto 
end, securing the assistai!» of a loci 
sallied forth in search of more game, 
suit being that Duncan Gumming, 
keeper there, wee arrested as anotlie 
party. A third man got away. Rogi 
a thorough search of Gumming’» | 
with satisfactory results. He 
a number of broken plates from a el 
cured some damaging document* i 
some of the tell-tale bogus bill*. Th< 
consisted of six 820 bills in United St 
reney, being a remarkable clever imi 
the genuine article. One of the d" 
linds the party to strictest secrecy, 

4, trayal is severely punished.
/ Cummings was brought up here 
f and jailed. In' Christensen and hi 

says, he has gottwo of the principal 
hopes soon to have the third. The c 
connected with the business in » n 
*»d will Be hard to place. It is km 
the counterfeiters have turned out a 
on the Quebec Province Bank above 
ed, a 820 in United 
the Merchants’, a 85 
end a 81 Dominion 
bogus Merchants’ nc
81600, and it i*------------
much of the other denominations 
round, but it must be something cos 
Had not the petty been broken 
stage the country would in a short 
been flooded with tKhir goods.

A fortune could Be made out of t 
States btHs m a short time, me-they v 

[L readily. The prisoners had an eg 
ronto, and he has no doubt worked 
amount of the “queer” o* in that ci 
United States notes circulate free

t BYRAjCU.aK Vg. TORONTO.

Garni» called at 3J0 p.nf. aherp.

To avoid the rush etthe tltkot offices teenre
your admission tickets and reserved seats in the

«lt meiuber. Hr. Donovan’» Utyire. ^ 

CATHOLIC REPRESENTATION,"’

. ;

> «VIv , C • V

r* J

I 1Jtu sts.
out seven

(A i By Coolican k Co
Auctioneers, 38 Toronto St.

vtL.\$ ktST'-tv. “■ »

,v; ,T”nüKffj*i â si
, THIS EVENING.

^JH tl'.MSVSIllI* LAt’BtMSB MATt’H.
mI

eVPlil • Vi
1 ■

1 I
I >1r. j

QREATK3T or THE SEASON. 

TORONTO T^MONTftBALERS.

V

j if PRELIMINARY ADVERTISEMENT.
We have received Instraetions firora Mrs. W. ABTHTBS te sell byON, THE ROSED ALE ATHLETIC GROUNDS

~ T. { ' W
9

ON

Wednesday & Thursday, 6th. 86 7th July
Her ValiaMe Mdence, Ho. 254 Jarvis Street,

BATÜRDAT, JULYS 8.90 tun.

3*7

IAdmission 28c. OrandatwfellSc. extra.___
-, 'xl

Cltv. together with the whole of the Household Furniture, Piano* 
Silverware, Are., &e. Well known to be one of the finest appointed 
resldeitees in Toronto. All to be sold without reserve.

•»—r - or -a. -

.1 i <! one

J ■ Totals.. 
Toronto.... 
Syracuse..

lx udependent Order efOddlHUws.I
ALL

DOMINION DAY, THURSDAY, JULY 1,1886,

Fails 7.U p m.
Ticket» te Niagara Falls and Hetnra, *1.2#, 

gad Belem. »*.

Tickets can be pretmted rt j^Cortremk

SjSS s^r^momW

H.^M.^AnjSraaxo. «AaLrasw W. J. McCoR* 
mack, Twa*.; R. O. Montgomery, see»

COOLICAN & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.■y nice 11. HanUlten 4.
H.vniTON, June 29. Ewple here are great

ly disappointed over the second defeat otf the 
home club by tlie Vticas, bqt they were out
played all round.

1
■

A VI TIONSAI.RSfrqpertifa for save.„ , _
"sT P'Rdi’ÎÎABLE RUrtlN ESS lor sale to tfie -ny rrr ttt TH I Tl T "nir p_ nfl■A xsiBï W. W. FABLBiS liU.

in the city. Money loeued.to build with,
Bkavis.

A (‘■HOTcE UST of fruit, grain, stook and 
A dairy farms, wild lands, miburban 
SsHcnces, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser, sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. «. J. ten 
ton k Co., 60 Adelaide street, east. Toron to. 

a RM STRONG & COOK, 23 ARCADE. TO- 
A RONTO. have 50 choice and cheap lots- 
forsalconBrooklyn-avenüc. Bropklynaycnuc 
is the first street running north from Queen 
oast of Pape-avcnue. Terms $10 cash, bniniux 
85 monthly; Our agent WHl be on the property 
during the afternoon of Dominion Day M> show 
the ÜI6 to all etoquirer». 23 Arcade.___________

LEGAL CAR M,_______pgggte"’
A.B. R. B.H. TB. P.Ô. A. B.

i i
3 3
5 1

UTICA.
»tVf: 03 3 6

2 12 0 
3 11 1 1
5 5 0 0

5 i I 
10 0 1 
112 2 
0 13 1
0 0 3 Oi

rp ? ?;■ h 1 mm.iilrfll:::::I 914. 5 0
4 0 
3 1
5 1

At 11 a.m. and 3.36 p.mM
AT WO. 30 KIWC ST. EAST.

E Ticket.4 to
I ■ c.

1‘enacrgniss p.

Total.......................39 ItI
■: to » ■ ’ ’

We have,received instructions from Messrs. 
Ësglehart & Co., of New York to sell by

*.B.n.HAMILTON
Andrus, r. f.........
Rainey. 3b............ 4 2

6 To0\ H 1 A rirtBre! aôudwre!^on reyancers,UNo4^re

King street cast, Toronto._________________ J
IjVDWARD MEEK-Berrister. Solicitor, etc., 
■ *j 65 King at reel east, Toronto. _
« ,-U LLERTON Sc COOK-Borrister*,
T Money to lend—18 King street east.
/1 ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors. 
*T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, Li Toronto street, a. W. Orotk, 
a. J. Flint. - -

OWARD 4t GODFREY, Bereistere. 80- 
loiin. Offices— 

street east, To-

K as....

s1 DressWÊ&xc
Jones, lb... .. 
rsoufmers er>. 
McArthnr.p..

TotaL........

jQenisie* day.

TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS. 

INTKRXATK>NALgLKAGUE CHAMPION-

» ■ M

mil PUBLIC AUCTION\’ \ 1j ^tOR SALE—Building lots on St>adlnA road.
1 Madison avenue, Huron street, St. Al-

__n’s Instate, CoUege streoU Givins street*
Shaw street, Lansdownc avenue. Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other first-class 

TWO GAMES. leading streets. Collins, Jones & Co., 87
..— ------ w Yonge street. __________ , .  ________

BUFFALO VS. TORONTO VNOR SALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached
______ ! r brick residence, modem conveniences, ten

GAMES CALLED AT_10 A. M. AND4 P. M. ~ S,LAS

ADMISSIONS GRANDSTAND EXTRA. AJ S^a'îf-

To avoid the rush at the ticket ofltoes secure way and Avenue Rood 630 feet by 90 to 240 deep:
your Emission tiolects and reserved seats la sui^ble for coaL wood or lund)er yards factor-

pmtswise6i¥r3t
-----1> A DIN i-a' VKî^U E. ' ^ORTH OF COL
houSCT*? u'roomsand botîiroom and all mvdSrii POSITIVELY NO RESERVE»

cchT|teW^^^ .............................
drainage also being very thoroudi. Price _
$3 500 each. Woula take building lot in part TB 
nayment. MACKINTOSH. 20TorontoWeet. 
yf AVANT L4JTS.____ ___

Bathutst-street, thirlv dollars. .
Bloor-street, twenty-four dollars.
Markliam-street, tWeYity-four dollars.
Euclid-avenue, twenty dollars.
Manning-avenue, twenty dollar*.
Any frontage ; brick only.

A. H. Malloch & Co.. 9 Ylctona-BtreoL 
YJ^NOSTON-ROAD-N.ear Wowibine; tixty 
IV feet by about three hundred; seven hun
dred dollars, on rime. A. H. Malloch & Co.,
8 Victoria-street. ■

OifK— Several vacant lots; three to ten 
Y dollars. A. H. MaLLOCH & Co.. 8 Vic- 

| tory^otreet.

I' Without the slightest reserve, to-day anti[
following days, at 11 a.m. and 3.30 p.m., ^

Collection of i
■ ! eto,—

in United State*A very Choice 
fine

TheN% „ i out is
to

OIL PAINTINGS, 
WATER COLORS, 

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

; Ntt«ccetC30lSM
ronto. D. M. HowaBP. J. J.Oodfbbt._______
"1 N. BLAKE, Band*», American Express 
a I , Company's buildings, 66 Yonge street, 
Toronto.________________________ ___

iffi ;

, ( 11 « 
\--M

»

10T QI F.F.V-STREET WENT;
DAI AT THF.Other laternatloaal teagae Game*.

tl. B.H. B. 
011000000—2 7 2
100000000—1 4 2

D«™

Brooke, Gborce ORWDrm __________ ___
TT ERR, MACbONAlsD, DAVID^oK &

reet, Toronto.
56k.Kerr, QAL,
Wm. Davidbon.______________________________

T AWRENCE. MILLIGAN tc McANDREW*, 
| y Barristers, Solicitot*. Conveyancers, etc.. 
Building and Loan Chamber*, 15 Toronto street.

sMUSICAL FESTIYAU IAt BufftUo:
Hnffialo........
Binghamton.

Batteries: Buffiüo, P. Wood and Calhodn; 
Binghamton. Sales and. Roxburg. Pete 
Wood was three times at bat, made no run, 

two base hit* and eight assists, with no 
errare. Binghamton's errors wore a wild pit* 
and a base on balls. Buffalo had an error by 
short and the catcher.

At Rochester : ....
Rochester ...00212110 0-7 r„ 10 b.h., 6e.

00000010 0—lr.. 3 b.h., 7 e. 
llônier pitched for Rochester.

I
EXHIBITION PARK.Hundreds of choice Red, T'eBow aid PYUts 

Roses.

V
i ■4S

f i I Baltimore, June 80.*-At thews 
eonerrfing the scarlet befett* ban 
rank of a Cardinal Prince otf t 

l*” Catholic Church on Archbishop Gi
was in attendance a large 

. most, prominent prelates in th .s 
Canada. Amongst those present 
bishops Corrigan of New York.L; 
ronto, Fabre of Montres!* Bishop 
Chatham, N. B., and Vi. 
of Toronto.

Excursions all day by Boat asul RafL$ ! hiul

1W. W. FARLEY & CO,,

.____________ AUCTIONEERS.___________
YONGE STREET.1 li THE FLORIST. 78 5

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. PatersoJUST REÇEIVED ! The Suburban Trains call every hour.

E. McDONELL,Oswego 4
See aU the new arr^gis, Pony arid Donkey 

RaCO»HTICTlTIIHAE HA»»***. L

f
Graeco-Roman

iToronto.XaUoual League Games Yesterday.
At Detroit the coming, champions lost the 

game through their inability to hit Barr safely. 
Neither club fielded even a fair game.

ESTATE AGENT.

Corner 0«ie«R and tHadstone-avi

has the following properties for sale : 
Q*,-*,. r ,1WILI, BUY 10-rooinod brick 

house, modem improvements,
lot 50x12». in Purkdiile,__________ __________
ÜF4AC/A WILI- BUY 5-roomed cottage, 
îS*itOV 50x120, good fruit trees, close ta

MERRITT A 
id tore. Notar-

EN.M

Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28and30To- 
ronto Street. ___________ ______________ 13P

HREADY FOR DELIVERY TO-DAY,

London News and Graphic m.Ses,I DOMINION DAY. 

PROMENADEUONGERT

and BRAND DISI’LaV- OF fireworks

by Professor Hand. By ,flcr 
Commandant nnd Officers the

band of c. -oowany

Fined far l.atnap.
Chicago, June 30.—Li Juaticj 

pourt to-dny when E. A. Aadrea1*, I 
striking switchmen, charged witll 
conduct, was dismissed his sjj 
aheqred kindly. Thereupon the 
ordered the doors locked end fined 
present five dollars for contetni 
eight were allowed to depart witL. 
the fine. I

R.S.H. E.
Detroit....................... 26010000 0— 3 4 (i
Washington............. 30003000 0— 6 8 8

At Chicago: •< _ _
Chicago......................  00001010 0— 2 5 5
Philadelphia......... . 00040000 x- 417 4

At Kansas City :
Kansas City.............  00001000 1—2 6 4
New York..................00011001 x- 3 10 5

At St. Louis:
St. Louis................... 300000 100-4 4 9
Boston.........................5 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 0-11 13 10

Stemmycr pitched for Boston.

maii-Ig h HKmmUBTON. Barristers, So-

I, URRÀŸ, UauwIck a macdonKIl, 
IVl barristers, solicitors, notaries, cto., 66 
and 58 King street east, op-stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis A Son, Toronto. Hubon W. M.
Muurat, F. P. Bakwic^ A. C. Maudonell.__
a >EAÎ). REaTTa KNIGHT, h*.rri3tcre, sofic-

Knight.

Call at once arid secure copies at

8» IH|« fit.. Hear King.
'll mission of the FINANCIAL

"aNY'büsTTn rffSt
A can make from twenty-fivo to thirty per

_________ ___ , cent. For further .parthmlM* apphr to Wi
wUl furnish some choice music during the man Sc Co- 46 Adelaide street east, i oronto.____

miteiSÊgjmÊm■ 1 ‘'EBwÉÉyàlaBI

Adelaide r , ____________

ruêhMdOTanrLcïï°Hdin4U,!itor9 m ÏZÔftft '-t* and throe

VtLvl'KRRÎÏmtcmid fmSt^Agints,«Khig- land, well rented togîSi tenants, two minutes' 
«IrMi wSt_____________________________________ walk from Dundagjtreet carg__------ ------
ïpïïï $^550 ^hY,oti&.^rti

household furniture, pianos, inaoldnery. farni- ton-road, Parkdaic.------------------ ,—
ing stock and tools, stock of Spods, etc., etc. DAA FOU NEW, detached, brick-
No charge for examining property. _ Furniture JplolMf fronted house on Moodonell- 

l icascs paid up and more money advanced on avCnuc, Ihirkdalc, near Queen, with modéra
same. If desired, loans niay be paid by in- improvements. ____________________ .
ments, thereby reducing both principal ai^ ya^o CAPITALISTS and Speculators -1 have 

Interest with each ” Ü *L™y | a large block of land on Bloor-street. near
continual to an indetpute tipm. *“ I,,undR,.r^d whlch I am offering in lots to suit
vtmedd many one who desbes to purehi» any i^baeers. te wül seB on bloc. This is a rare

loan my own money, thcrebycnsüringthe B the Mutter iifVeerce B. Bradley, 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly ronfidentiak I ——_
Money ready at anhours notice. Office hours ,)} the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
9.30 to 6. Room L land 3, 63 King street west, trading as a Florist under the Arm 
up one flight. Ladies entrance room 2. P. S. of "Bradley.”
—Cut tills ont, so you wilt have It when you The Insolvent has made an assignment of ht«
need money. ________ ______________estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of at!
ta UNKY TO 1-OAN on Mortgages, Endow- act respecting assignments for the benefit ol 
;Y| monta life policies and other securities, creditors. 48 Vic. Chap. 26. and the creditor! 
Jamks C. McGkk. Financial Agents and Policy are notified to moot at No. 26 Wcllingion-slruet 
Broker, 5 Toronto street- _________ ______ ____ cast, Toronto, on July 3, 1886, at U o'clock,

of July 1886.,t s 1ÇVEÏ "poTni^^^r'miTFSÎ'.hl ordering*01
ot the ('omf»ny, ^ga|5.V.ghtBMcMtTRmcH Urquhart GIVEN .has

° situate OntlmsaolheartTorncr of Front 19 Yo^rk Chambers, Toronto strec --------------- ane?Augu^î J,t L'srid^t^wifi
and Lorne streets, Toronto. * | ONKY TO LEND ou ,Mor(g»*e^»euiicity |Q the assi ls of ibo said debtor

_ . .. _____ rz," ■ t 1?J krge or small sums, lowesJcuireatHitwi among the parties entitled thereto, having re-
Dated thiJWth Jane, 1886. of interosL Maclaren, Mawonai.d, Mkk ,f1 oniy the claims of which NOTICE

By order Provisional Board. HITT Sc SmtPLKV■ 28 fpronto jtreeL--------------------hliall have been given, and that ho will no! Iw
V,>t^Küf?,îlC.&npmiy.__

ST. AAH» CAT-H-HA8 or claim :bet“'-feÆ&^C.«ee.

private. 8. U. ClarkB, Barrister. «.Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets._______ 1.. :
,» per CENT, money—any amount. Bear Sc 
11 Fortier. H Arcade.
-a per CENT. 1KHWY.

*:i
street cars.

johsp.KcKIMMI uMhJhtfWk WILL BUY two semi-detnehod.ifŒ,,Kn^,,n»\h^,UdK

good cellar:), well rented and cloto to street

6234 ooi>
:u;i

' Y

Û6-, nonWH-L Bl'Y 7-roomod detached 
35 I %lvv house, briek front, on Northoota-

*2000 Vrilif^Ao^o^Æ^
street, near Qncen. _______ .
aefiK PKRF0ÔT will buy 75 feet on Craw.
35-»t> ford-street, near Queen. ____________

XVILL BUY new lO-roomed. solid 
35^5yi HI brick, detached house, all modern 
improvements, lot 25x114 to a lane, situated on * 
Gladstone-ave. ________________________________ _

Kl Ms. Mr. James Beaty*» HaHwj

Ottawa, June 3a—The comps 
formed to take hold of the North* 
otf which Senator Clemow is the k 
have been offered the charter of 
the Government, on the under* 
She sum of 850.000 is deposited wi) 
’sniuenl by Monday next, as seed 
fulfilment of the terms of the chat]

MAmericas Asaeelalle* Carnes.
At PittOburg: Pittsburg 7 r„ 9h„ 2 e.; Ath

letics 2 r., 5 b.. 6 e. . _
At Cincinnati : Cincinnatt-12 r., 12 h„ 2 e.; 

Baltimore 1 r., 4 h., 7 e. ' '*
At Louisville : Louisville,

Brooklyn II r.. 14 h., 2 e.
At St. Louis: St. Louis 5 r„ 10 h., 5e.; Mets. 

2r.,5h„ 7e.

P“ are.

SCy taonidomLCr^mTDiL^kj. .assS:
Baird. ________________

WEDNESDAY JUNE 30th. 

DOMINION DA Y, JULY 1ST, 

Saturday, july 3rd,
„ 7p.mTtô"S pjl

dont you forget it.

»\»«awiday. ..V - > ■
A PLEASANT HAIL ON THE LAKE.'. C

ANNUAL ""EXCURSION AND 
PICNIC

of the Toronto Dry Goods Clerks to

___ BURLINGTON BKaCH AND HAMILTON
ïrJaflN n^i^eriniif IssriSo'n. per favorite steamer Southern Belle.

^,cTŒtorGvr^,^,«rrn^:

It! Nhrht Téléphone 888. ,_____________ street, at 9.45. Returning leaving Hamilton at
--rxsprAriwi VETERINARY COLLEGE, 6 p.m. .......
1 1 Horse Infirmary, Temperance street. * -------------------------------*
principal or assistants in attendance day or
nip-ht ___________ d_

DESTAt CARDS.
/AÏÏA^'K'USN'N'riX. Deutx-L IteMM A aedÊ iM^^STnM

the Dominion: no pnlri tn extracting; artificial
sets.upper or lower. 88-, _______ - :_______

rit MOFFATT, 1954 Yonge Street-Fine or- J# 'n^nîo^'.^îlnîoid?^m^'and'nibber For “te eompniw wifi ^heM1 P"r
1 . dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the g** separate or combined, natural teeth regu- pososof tte company

highest WB»{es in the city, customers can rely on llltclj regardless of malTBrniation of the 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

k
S r„ 7 k, 3 e.;

.
I 36

iThe ChawplOBShlp Record lo Mate.
■NATIONAL LEAOVR. AMERICAN ASSOClAT*N
Clubs. Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Lost. 

Detroit ..1.... 35 8 St. Louis.. . 36 21
Chicago..........32 10 Brooklyn.. 31 22
NewYork.... 30 13 Pittsburg .. 30 25
Philadelphia.. 22 18 Athletics .24 25
St. Louis.......... 15 29 j Cincinnati • 31
Boston.............  15 28 Mctropol ns 23 29
Kansas City.. 9 28 | Louisville. 21 31
Washington.. 8 32 1 Baltimore. 19 81

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club. Won. Lost. I Club.

Toronto.......24 12 I Hamilton
Syracuse 21 12 } Bul&lo..........  14 18
Rochester.... 21 112 | Binghamton. 9 27.
Utica.............  20 12 I Oswego..........  8 28

Ralls.
Who said Emsliewas our third pitcher ? 
There’s no doubt how about Toronto heading 

the league.
Is it really “ad astra per aspera." Isn’t it

POR SALE• ^

,T. œ^^rorto.'V^mpfaÛi:
rXfÏL HALÊ-À' TÎÔCKAWAY IN éoop «ontoan orders, and work guaranteed aatls-
Ca, Jwmkk,AfiÆeLAPP‘y '^aT.! J

specialty—SI Adelaide afreet east. Orders exe- 
ratnd promptly.

I He Won't Fay a Chart*",
From the St. Janu ,' Ga : 

The following is a copy of a k 
from Mr. Rtt-kin, in reply to a cii 
him to autywribe to j>ay off the 
Duke-street Chapel. Richmond :

Branjwood, Conihtox, lui

glr : I am scornfully amused ai 
'to me, of all people in the world u 
Ukeiy to give you a farthing I My
all men and boys who care 10 bear 
get into debt. Starve and go to 
don’t borrow. Try first begging— 
if it's really needful, stealing. H 
tilings yon can't pay for! J 
manner ot debtors, pious p« 
Ing churches they can't pi 
the most detestable nonsense to ui 
preach and pray behind the h* 
sand pit, or in a coal hole, fire! 
manner of churches thus idiotic» 
Churches are the dauinalilest to m 
the sects of bcllcvors in any rullni 
doos. Turks,, Feat lier Idol 
Jumbo Ixig and .....
ehnrches. your modern F.ngltal 
seel Is the most absurd, and until 
able and unendurable to me! J 
might very easily have found 
books—any other sort of sect « 
bothering me to write to item, 
theless. and in all this saying, 
servant, ____________________ Jo

OVR OWN COt'*'TO

rns ef latere** Herds ed « 
Wire.

Beficvillè's new hospital will be 
wtelts.

There are twenty-two vacanele 
Mor'.h west Mounted Police force

Tenders will shortly be called 
Hon with the iron roofing ef tte 
mental block at Ottawa.

Hon. ôlc'icon Ouimet. Q.C.. L 
tendent of public instruction la

fc&ToiteorioidWvi^

Two actions, one for 87/45. b 
Blocks, and tlie other for tlO.OSt 
Bincks. have been taken again* 
Sr tYanri. Hlncks for daim, bai 
obligations.

The Depart went of Agr

am cattle landed by 
Skinhead, Eng.

GRANDmr.

BUSINESS CAROS.
«ngSssrsîanrir

Surveyor, surveying in cipy and country
promptly attended to. _________ '
V^ttKCTlVk AGte^CY—Tt\p National 
IF tectlve Agency. 22 King street east, is 
prepànàa to4o ail legitimate detoctitc business 
entrusted to its care oy Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confidential. J/> S. Lizars, 
Manager.

Won. Lost. 
.19 15 stal *«

Do-

X
i

>
ÿrftticE

Fl H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
|dje books posted. Room 40; Yonge street}

rather ‘‘a^ ai^riumr 
It's beginni^: to be a race between Hamilton 

arid Bntmlofbr fifth place.
Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 

shareholders of
Arcade.Cernerai Kates. name
/QUEEN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP^F 
%-E room and workmen in Toronto. Ethi< 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying — 
skin; Ethler’s Superb BrUliantina for beautify
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. 
Kthikr, Proprietor. , t < . 38

There will he no championship game of 
lacrosse in Toronto on Dominion Day. but the 
Torontos will send teams to St. Catiiannes and 
N iagara.

regatta of the Seawauaka Yacht club, 
tailed off Marblehead, Mass., yesterday w as a 
great success. The Priscilla, Mayflower and 
Puritan started. The Puritan won by 4 mins,. 
50 secs* fsoitv the Priscilla. ■ 1

hi the last ten games they have played the 
Torontos have only lost one.

Bob Kmslie has pitched in fourteen or fifteen 
games and lias only lost lour.

Vench will pitch and Humphries will again 
catch against Syracuse to-day.

Never mind, Hamilton, vo 
the leaders on Saturday—it ;

y, we feel sorry for Hamilton, but what 
do ? Can we lend them

alors
THE MCARTHUR BROS.' COMFY (Limited), Fire Worelil

The

fiL u can take it out of
you can. The race for the Seaton Delaval^latc jtNow-

wort^’s bay coît Purtfan being second an?Sir 

R. Jardinesba»' filly Hawthorne third.

mouth.Itcall 
can wo

Torontç continues to be the scene of remark
ably good umpiring.—Hamilton Spectator.
That’s ho. , * sx ^ The following players of the Young Canadian

Torouto will owe nothing to her sister Cana- lacro8ae club will go to St. (’-atharines to play 
dum club iu the league if she bhould win the the second twelve of the Athleticson Dominion 
pennant. Bay : F. Hogarth, E. Chandler, G. Anror. A.

Can it be possible that Hamilton is lying off Hurst, G. Drury, F. Judge, J. Austen. J-Ma
to beat us on Saturday ! Let’s be chantable at guire, J. Laughlin. W. Patterson, F. Fletcher, 
least and think so. R. Chandler. Field captain, C. Chandler.

In the bright lexicon of the U tes there’s no The International Le^ue is theobjsçt ofthe wjr g. MARA, Issuer Marriage Uceusesand 
sttcli word as fail.—Hamilton Spectator. Seem gambler’s attention just now and It is freely Mjkrrûge Certificates. 'Otttoo—Ground
iugly net—in Hamilton. asserted that nw, York Cli&mbers, No. 5 Toronto street. 1

lie Will make it sultry tor them. city this is » press outrage. Toronto may tete 1 i^atotodLim^gonTt
hSr'S’Ln’S'WSBBTiarsj » • fiJ» « •»• — Su -« ■■—■•r- s . At5
KÏSSfSSffsr1■*““?" Shwgflgartpî arjS«B xp«Ra*5@S&ss=aî5S

An amateur league bos been formed at Ham- î"1 a5^#uil ïkww^ The Senior Ontarit* will 1> made equal to new at W. L. Dossktt’s, 
iltonwiti! tl.nvmo florks the Black Jte ^ority of toftSI! llsQuroo-strStwett. UpteMterihgaSpooteity
Diamonds, the M Bikers and the Clippers as ^0anPt‘inJ„spend tho day quietly in antici- "|Tk..GOUUH d SHORTHAND AND Bl W-
wemboii. MtionotUcavi- work in the nextfewweeka V) NESS INSTITUTE, Public iitary

The game between Syracuse and Toronto lruev are aow practising steadily on the ball Building, Toronto, offers special inducements
will te called to day at 3.30 p.m. sharp, to e rounds du rise tile summer month*. Day and evening
enable t he Syracuse team to get away at 6 * T„.n -,-,1 crews of the Toronto Rowing clssncs in session alUhc yeS. Postttonasecsuad 
o'clock this evening on their journey home, J ia*l evenina. from graduates. Write forfiJl particulars.the°8V™8“ 11 &rraCUSV Se*1Northern cicvatorYÏ-k st^wharf. VjoUSES OFrUftNltURE AND GENER 
to-morrow afternoon. Çne Crew comprised ThompsoiiH AL stocks purchased ; quick. . P. O

B^k,

bow. After a liard pull Thompson's crew won 
by a scant length.

36 j j ti. iKsrrei,i ' a team ? \1T L. DOSSETT. Upholsterer, etc., 176J 
VV . Qdoen street west. Tdroato. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor buitee. etc- etc., a specialty.

!
DENTAL SVJRQEON,

HAS REMOVED To lflS NEW OFFICE 
Over Molsoq’s Biutkl1 „ 

CORNER OF KINtTltND BAY STREETS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

:
S Wellington St. East, 

Toronto. 23rd June, 1886.: street.
=frank 1. Grysler.
r» dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars ana 
culls. 25c. perdozon pieces. J. Gahdinkr. 
rixUUY Laundry—28aud 28 Melinda street 
I Largest and test equipped laundry 1» 

Canada. Work put in before 9 (/clock I ridny 
morning will bo delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty 
All work guaranteed. Kmmott Howu. Pro
prietor.

w.R, Brack. O- A.

5^ PER CENT.
Private money to loan. Large sums on

.!.1 street
■«Î* Queen SU W.

Consultation free, j Fees 
moderate. i. L J

Night call» promptly at
tended to. 135 I

!
*

icnltz, — CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars «I 
Cuflh—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and * 

Wellington street west, or 65 King street wert

G William M. Hall. I a

v
________ 1* # office and Foundry, 14 King street east,

struct(M orTor over mvlSble watere passed In iStimates solicited- Satisfaction guarauteod.

2 X"1SS2ÉÏÏÊ''êêsasznszBr*

S3 andbo^,,.......

description of the nropoeedaltethereef. , r 14.11
U“t0d d*ÂÏi5?eN^TBjçKNHLL>

Solicitor» for V. E. fc li.H. Fuller.

--------------- Vitalized aIr: TRRE R. 1 1j it Inhere•TICE
The pastorate of 8t AndrewsrÆKSsàtimith, of SL Andrews Uhurvl 

tetonoCTwin'clmiderthe mï

MEDICAL CARDS.

dé i T\R. W. J. UREIG, L.R.C.P., Ivondmi. Eng 
VF 50 Duke-street, second door west otf Hhes- 

bourne. ______

m
CO •-1

Hamilton will probably loeo three straight to
SntighrS>m the Stars. It^awfyl td'contem- 

le, but Toroi\to will then liave 95 won and 12 
l to Hamilton’s 19 won and 16 lost. The poor 
nu will kindly postpone their welViùten- 
ned etfbrts to head us off in the race for the

Uix 155. TVR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P, Ixmdoa.
1 9 Comer Queen and Bond streets.________ _
I xR. L B. CULLEN. 238 Spadina Avenue 
IJ comer High. Office houra troni 8toW 
a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m. mut 6 to 8 p.m.__TejaffiSS£iU

SPECIFIC ARTICLES,
~A TTENTION —Cast Off Clothing. Carpets.

etc., highest prices paid. Sena poet card 
to B. Y ANOVKH. 78 Queen street wesL__________

UNITED STATES N 

At Now Brunswick. N.J..J

prison ment in State prison and I 
j. A. L. Wilson. * 

e and

I
A V ENTS' Manilla and Straw Hath cleaned _____________ f*
VX and blocked equal to new. J Worboys, OL * ■> ■■ 1
hatter, 2 Gerrard-street east.___________________, Fatales* Extraction or ■» <

teTWS,l*fe lf^#8S
iu Can^rTelephon.^^ ^ i

The tattle Market Case.
Judge Ferguson yesterday gave hi* decision 

in Kennedy v. Toronto. The action was 
brought by plaintiff to restrain the city from 
maintaining a cattle market upon parks and 
gardens property, or in other words to force 

: the removal of the prewnt cattle market. 
His Lordship’s judgment was in favor of the 
citv and the cattle market will remain where

boaiders: $3.25 per week, day board 82.». 
Home unequalled In the city.________________ __ BAWBEE BAPSTor the first time this season the Stars have 

Instthalr load in the championship race. To-

@MSS3&S9ëeecosri place, but it makes the race more excii- 
iuc The Stars ate a good club and we love 
them yet The championship is not yet set 
tied, aiidltis pretty certain that whatever club 
win! it will not be Toronto. The Stars gained 
ties l ""1 J uU 84 of *“-r year aud have held it

V
1 AWSON'S LUNCH ROOM WILL BE 
Vi open on Dominion Day. Lunch always 
ready. Everything first-class. 12 Adelaide 
west, lour doors from Yonge.___________________

ARCHITECTS.
»h~ jrKeWXHfSC ÂrehH^tr^tem^'ï;”
1X« Arcade. Yonge street.

ed Every Saturday Moraine, at iWthf>
o the

to üavè made a 
port places the d 
and 8000,000.

J. D. NASMITH’S,PATENTS.
rocuretiin CiummLs U ni tod States 
gn countries. Donald C. Ru>- 
feitore of Patents, 22 King street

1
Cor Jarvis and Adelaide sts. Branch shops 

«King*Least and51 King-sL week
m i

OCT E Co., So]
Jhixut. TonwtA.t 1i
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